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BULLOCH'; TIMES
(STA'FESBQRO INEWS-STATESBORO EAGLi)
COME TO
BULLO· 'U COUNTY.
THE IIEAR'! OP GBORGIA,
"WHERE NATURE "MILES"
COME TO
BULLOCH COUNTY,
THE HEART OF GEORGIA,
'�WHElm NATURE SMILIS"
"
- -
Bulloch Ti.les, Estalalshed 1892. 917
Statesboro News, Esicblished 1901 Consolidated January 17,
1 .
Statesboro Eagle, Established 19J7-Consolidated December 9, 1920.
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Legion and Auxiliary
Armistice Day Program
,
INVITED TO JOIN
RATE ASSOCIATION On Monday evening, November
llth, at T:30 o'clock, at the Methodist
church the following Armisbice pro­
gram will be given by the Ameri­
can Legion and American Legion
Auxiliary:
Music-High School Orchestra.
Presentation of the Flag-National
Guards.
Song, "Star SpangJed Bnnner"­
Audience.
Invccaticn=-Chas. McAllisi'el', Post
Chaplain.
Solo-Miss Betty Smith.
'I'alk-c-Chairman of Red Cross.
Music, "There's a Long, Long Trail"
-High School Orchestra.
Reading, "The High Brotherhood"
-Miss Lucille Rountree.
Solo-Miss Marguel:ite Turner.
Address-Rev. J. B. Peebles.
Song, "Americ:a"-Audicnco.
Benediction.
•
,
STATESBORO MAY UNITED WITH
GEORGIA CITIES IN EFFORT
TO R,EDUCE :RATES
The city of Statesboro has been in-
vited to join the Municipal Utilities
Rate Association of Georgia, the aim
of which, as set forth in the consti­
tution, is to secure for its members
Javorable public utility regulations
and more reasonable and fair rates
for electric lights, electric power, gas
und other public utility rates and to
restore public confidence thereby
benefiting both the public and the
utilities companies,' it is announced by
Mayor J. B. Everett.
The organization was formed at a
recent meeting of mayors and muni ....
cipa l representatives of Georgia cities
held in Atlanta, and " campaign
started to enlist the suport of every
municipality of the state. 'I'he as­
sociation will also seek better laws
governing all public utilities.
Municipal representatives taking
part in the organization of the as-
sociation declared that the time has Athens, Ga., Nov.
4.-Prince H.
CORle when the municipalities of the Preston. Jr.,
of StatesbOt·o, a student
state must organize and be in position
of the University of Georgia, has been
to lay before the public service com-
chosen by the local chapter of the Pi
mission fact. and figures and not mere Kappa
Phi fraternity to represent it
argument. The association plans to
at the biennial convention of the fra-
1· t t h '11 be '1 ternity to be held in Charleston, S. C.,cmij oy 1''1 e expel'S wow. avai -
able .to the members of the associa- from
December 30 �January 1, when
tion. This will alford each member representatives from the forty chap­
of the association expert advice on
tel'S of the fraternity esltBblished at
Tates for lights, power, gas and other leading colleges and
universities of
public utility rates. The association
the country- will gather in business
seeks the co-operation of everi city
session.
in tile state in order that a strong Preston
has held several offices ,in
"tate wide organization may be form-
the fraternity and has taken a lead-
ed. A number of Georgia cities have ing part in school
activities.
.
already joined the association.
Pi Kappa Phi was founded at the
Officers, directors and executive College. of Ch?rle.ton, S. C., in 1994,
committee are: Wm. M. Lester, ohair- and tblll. session marks the �wenty­
man; .Wm. DaL. W.oroley, .. vice-ch'lir; ,fif�h �nnlve�.o� I� ot'P,fl.!1'II�1
man; F. )[. Gl'8dy, secretary-treus- Part of the ceremon�al �f �e co�ven­
urer. Executive committee: O. W.
tion will be the dedatlon �( a
Franklin, chairnap; I. N. Ragsdale,. memorial
gateway to the campus of
E. R. Layfield, L. V. Boan, John J.
the institu.ti_o_n_.� ...,.
1'I0uhan, Wm. DeL. WOi'sley, Wm. M.
Lester, F. 111. Grady. Board of direc­
tors: I. N. Ragsdale, mayor, Atlnt,,;
Wm. B. Bell, mayor, Auguata; James
A.' Fort, mayor, AmerkUII; H. H.
North, mllyor, Newnan; E. R. Lay­
iield, chairman, utilities committee,
Macon; Sam S. King, city manager,
Rome; L. V. Bean, city managar, Way­
cro•• ; C. Q. Wright, city manager,
Albany;' Wm. DeL. Worsley, city
attorney, Columbus; John B. Bouhan,
city attorney, Savannah; O. W. Frank­
lin, city attorney, Valdosta; Wm. M.
Leste.·, attorney, Augusta.
Arson Cases Again
Submitted to Juries
Statesboro Young Man
Is Made Representative
'J
October Court Runs
Into Second .Week
t'
October term of. Bulloch superior
court, which convened Mominy .f last
week, is .till in sessoin and will con­
tinue througb the remainder of the
present week. A large number of
im�ortant civil case. remain' yet to
be tried, and also a ·numller of orimi­
nal cases. The grand jury, which re­
cessed la.t Thursday, reconvened on
Tuesday and coinpleted its labors af­
ter which the body was discharged by
the judge. One of the final acts of
the grand jury was to visit the Tench­
ers College and give it a thorough
inspection. A very pleasant report
upon that visit is embodied in the
general 'Presentments which will be
published next week.
.
,
,
The cases against Adcus Lanier,
Montez Lanier, Gordon Lnnier and
Millard Jones, charged with arson,
are being tried in supedor court again
this wek, that against Montez Lanier
having already. been disposed of with
a verdict of guilty and a sentence of
three years in the penitontiary. The
cases ngainst the two other Laniel's' Rev. J. E. Parker, pastor
of tho
are expected to be called tomorrow. Methodist chul'ch, left Monday
for the
All th our defendants were convict- annual confel'ence which is being
held
ad at the July term and «iven,.sent- in Macon. He will be away through­
ences ranging from two to four years. out the entire week. At thin
confer­
Millard Jones got the four-yeal' term ence apoiritments are made for
the
and Montez Lanier the two-yem' term. coming year. Rev. M. Parker
has
Appeals were entered and new trials completed three years as pas:�l' of
obtainet! for the Laniel'S on the ground the Statesboro church, and .t .s ex­
of relationship of jurors. Jones was pected that he will be retul'ned
for
not able to get a new trial. The another year, wh'ich is hoped
for by
cases grew out of the burning of four his congregation and friends
herlf.
houses in the Bay district early in
May. The four boy. are said to have
been out on a Saturday night frolic.
Wilbur Jon.es, who was with the boys
at the time, turned state's �vidence Atlanta, Ga., Nov. 4.-Improve­
and it was upon his testimony very ment is noted in the de'l'and for farm
largely that c()Jlvictions were obtained lands in Georgia and throughout the
in the courts. .. Southeast, as it is in many other sec�
• --.--- tions of the country, a'!C8rding to
Savannah Rotarians bankel's and fa,,. land developers
Host.s at Luncheon hore. This is said to be in line with
the view ·of presiuents of several
farm land banks, who recently held
a conference in Washington.
The belief e"pressed here that agri­
cultul'e has seen it:. darkeit days and
that improvement from now on will
be steady and continuous. This im­
provement, it was said, will be .li the
more certain if the farmers the.!­
selves will take advantage of t..,
oportu_nities for co�operat:ive market·
iog which are offered with the as­
sistance of the new feneral farm
board Western farm.,..s are said to
have been attracted to Georgia farms
recently on IICcount of the relativelY
low prices, but these are said to be
rising.
Methodist Pastor Is
Attending Conference
�.
Growillg Demand for
Georgia Farm Lands
,
..
A group of twenty-odd Savannah
Rotarians are hosts today at lunch­
eon at the Teachers Conege, with ap­
proximately a hundred Statesboro
business men as guests. The Rota­
l'ians, headed by Luke P. Pettus, are
seeking to interest the men of States­
horo in the formation of a Rotary
club, and their visit today is to make
better known to our people the work­
ing plans and advantages of Rotary.
Hog.Sale Next Week
The nelOt co-operative hog .ale will
be held at th� Georgia and Florida
'pens on Thunday, Nov. 14t'b.
E. P. JOSEY, County Agoot.
,
PRESIDENT ENROLI.,S ··IN RED CROSS I RED CROSS DRIVE---------', BEGINS TUESDAY
The American Legion and Auxtialy
of the Dexter Alien Post wish tile
public to know that they will not 8ell
poppies on Armistice Day, as the
poppy is the momorlal flower and not
Next Tuesd ..... morning at 9 o'clock the flower used on the day of reo
in every town anrl in every school joicing. May 30th has been set aside
communiev in out' county, an OPPOl'- for Memoria! Day for our World War
.unity will be given the people to dead in all the Allied countries, and
enroll us members of the American on that day the poppies are sold.
Red CI·OSS. By paying the annual The public must understand that the
dues of $1.00 any person may become Poppy sale is not merely "tag day".
1\ member and receive hi» membership They must realize the significance of
card. A silver loving cup wil! be, wearing the poppy and should be
given to. tho school in the county en- eager to have tho little red flower In
�'olling th� gr�atest n�mber of its cit- their buttonholes. They must know
I:\ens. ThIS will be awarded on a per- that everyone of the poppies have
centnge basis and will be explained been shaped by the hands of disabled
to the various schools during the pres- veterans, and are thus tagged with the
el�t week by a corps of spcakcra. Cups A morloan Legion and American Leg­
WIll be presented in both the white ion emblm, and every penny which
and colored schools. Banners will they 'drop in the boxes of tho poppy
be �iven each home and busino, es- sellers goes to aid the disabled, theirtabltshment where every memb I' is fumilies, and the famllies of the dead.
enrolled. Without bile poppy fund we would
Many of the committees havo not have to stand helpl ,sly by and aee
completed their list of workers, and the suffering and distress of disabled
somo of the workers have not yet men and their families go unrelievH.
been notified, .but a purtial llat al- Such" situation is- unthinkable and
ready given to the executive commit- every auxiliary realizing this put. ita
tee is published in order that the peo- full ea t energies Into tho 8an. On May
plo may know to whom they may go 30th, thereby honoring the memories
to enlist. If your name is not in- of OUI' World War dead through the
eluded in the li'st of-workers and you general wearing of the Memorial
have the time and can work for a poppy, and providing ourselves and
day or more, please notify the roll our American Legion with the mean.
cal! chairman, Pete Donaldson. The to carry forward tbe work for the
organization will greatly appreciate living victims of the "ar.
having volunteers for the various com- The Legion anti Auxiliary will, how.
mlttees. evcr, aaaist iR the annual' roll call for
The workers named for Statesboro the AllIerican Red Cross.
thus far arc:
.
Decoration of City-So D. Groover, ing the meaning and Importance of
chairman; E. P. Josey, Mrs. O. W. the Rell Cross roll call. The ..,heduie
Horne, Mrs. Chas. E. Donaldson, Ar- is as follcwa:
thur Howard. Brooklot, Friday morning - LeI'Of'
,
Solicitation-Hinton Booth, general Cowart.
chairman; business h�se.,. Alfred Aaron, Portal and Ollilf Bay, Fri•
Dorman, chairman; John Everett, Joe day morninK---J. E. McCroan.
Watson,' Eiiwin Groover, Paw Frank: Leefield sn<,\ OKeechee, Friday mern-:
lin, S. C. G�oover, Harry Smith, Bar- ing-D. B. Turner and L. S. Tomlin.
ney Averitt; residential saetton, M,'!l. son.
1. G. Moore, Mrs. H. D. Anderson, Cllponreka, Middle Ground anel
Mrs. I..effier· DeLoach, Mrs.' C: 'B: Statesboro, Thuraday morning"':"'W. E.
Lovett, Mrs. J. B. Averitt, Mrs. H. F. McDougal'll.
'Arundel, Mrs. Edwin Groover, Mrs. Warnock, Frldl'Y aftemo�n-Lero,
.r. P. Fay, Miss Irene Arden, Mrs. C. Cowart.
B. McAllister; industrial .ections, F. Denmark, Nevile and Esla, Friday
W. Darby and Leon Hollingsworth. -Z. S. Henderson and S. L. Moore.
Publicity-:-D. B. 'Purner, chairmnn. .Register, FridaY-Howeli Cone' and
Speakers Committee _ Guy.Wells, J. M. Murphy.
chairman. Alderman,Central, Tyson Grove and
Rell Cro•• Booths-Mr•. Harvey D. Bir<J schools, Friday-B. H. Ramse,.
Brannen, chairman.
•
'Colored Schoo18
Work among the colored pbople will Workers among the colored school
be directed by .T. E. McCroan, with communitie. arc as follows:
William James as chairman of the Atwood, Corrie Everett; Adabelle,
colored schools. Lillie Barber and R. DeLoach; Brook.
The work out of town will be un-, lot, Robert Young and Leurs, Taylor;
del' the general directi!>n of W. E. Bennett's Grove, Lavenla Wilson; De­
McDougald, with the assistance of Loach, Ethel Williams; Eureka, EI­
Mrs. C. H. Remington and Mrs. Hazel ease Joyce and Tom Spaulding; Gay.
Losseff and the chairmen from each Grove, B. H. Pope and Morris Roun.
of the committees. tree; Grimshaw, Lethamae Collins and
From each school community two JUlius J.hnso!'; Harmony, Veronica
key workers have been chosen and Williams and Albert Wiiliams; John.
they will select a group of workers son Grove, L.. la Scarboro and Henry
to assist in making solicitations in Carter; Jerusalem, Annie M. Lanier
their communities. and Dan Smith; Love School, Ethel
The key workers are as ffollows: Jones and Sailie Love; Miller Grove,
Stilson-Mrs. D. L. Deal and Mrs. SereRa Kennedy and Joe Childel'l;
Luther Brown. Mt. Moriah, S. E. Walker and John
Brooklet-El. W. Graham and Fred Wbite; Mt. Olive, Eloise Henley' and
Shearouse. Lutisha McCullough; Mt. Zion, Sarah
Leefield-W. W. Jones and Harry Farley and Rosllol Williams; New I,Iope,
Lee. Alberta Walker and Randall Barber·;
Ogeechee - James Olliff and Mrs. Noah's Ark, Annie W,iIliams and Jim
Fred Hodges. CoUiRs; NeVils, Elen I'Iranch and J.
Oliiff Bay-Russell Strange ant! E. T. Jones; Olney, Pennie SwinsoR anll
L. Ecndrix. T. W. West; Piny Grove,' Mary Sapp
Cliponreka-Miss Earl Wood and and W. J. Jackson; Pope's Academy,
L. E. Lindsey. A. R. Pepe and Carlottie Lee; Preto-
Micidle Ground - Sidney Boswell ria, Sllsie Riggs and Harry Moore;
and Hudson Metts. Portal, W. S. Scott ..nd Enoch Cone:
Thel'e will be an enetrtainment at Portal-Ed Swain IWld Dr. Clifford Rose Hill, Novelia JButler and Alex
Denmark junior high school Friday Miller. Johnson; Smith Grove, J. S. Fulton:
night, November 8�h. The Old Bis- New West Side-Bird, W. H. Smith; Summer Hill, Susie J;;dwards and W.
triet School will open promptly at 8 Alderman, Stephen Alderman; Cen- B. Hagins; Sand Bridge, Mattie Lee
o'clock. Please be ift your place at tral: R. L. Lanier; Tyson cq�ve, Roy and Brooks Loaon; Willow Hill, Ruth
that time so you will not miss any of SmIth, WIth J. B. Wilson as general Summerlin and Mann Hall.
the fun. Your time and money will chairman. Speakers at the colored churches
be well sl,ent and you will carry home Aaron---J. F. Mathis and Bert Scar- are as follows:
with you more than just the three boro. Sllnday - Brannen' Chapel, States-
R's. Register-J'. B. Pullen anrl J. L. boro, Mr. D. B. Tut:ner, morning; Wm.
H. P. WOMACK, Principal. Johnson. James, night. Hs ony, JIon. J. E.
No one who seC<! a stockingless wo- Warnock-RuLuS Martin and Les- McCroan, morning.
man wearing a fur neck piece cnn tel' Martin. • Monday-Bethel Primitive Baptist,
doubt the delightful inconsistency of
. Denmark-Herbert Womack and C. William James; Smith Grov';, William
the female sex. C. peLoach. James; Portal (Scarboro Grove), W.
Nevils-B. E. McLin and Dr. C. E. A. James; Miller Gro",,; Juria P.
choruses are just Stapleton. Bryant; St. Mary's, Dr. H. Van Bu·
Eltola-D. H. Gilliam and W. E. ren; Jerusalem, R. R. Butler; Sand
Kennedy. Ridge (Statesboro), A. M. Fields;
Speake�s' Program in Schools. Smith Grove, John '['. Lundy.
The ol'ganization is endeavQring to Julia James, chairman of decora-
reach each section of the county by tioDs; Julia P. Bryant, cbairman of
medium of four-minute speakers this Bistribution; William James, county
week, Thursday and Friday Speak- chairman, aad Hon. J. E. McCroan.
ers will address the schelols', explain-, director.
f
Pr"ldent Hoover. who II .110 praldent of the .Amerlcan Red Crall,
anroll. In the ,nnual Roll Coil of the aoclety, which oocura from Arml.tlce
Coy to Th.nk.glvlng Cay, November 11 to 28.
EASTERN STAR TO I Statesboro to ObserveSHOW AUNT LUCIA Stat�::n�::=Sp::lir�c::'
nition of Armistice Day Monday of
next week. On that date there will be
in session at the Teacher's College a
regional conference of school workers
Under ,the auspices of Blue Ray
of Bulloch and adjoining coanties,
Chapter, Eastern Star, "Aunt Lucia"
which will draw not fewer than six
wilt be presented at the Teachers
or eight hundred. These' ex..."i..s
College auditorium Thursday ....d Fri-
will be for. the teachers, but the pub­
day e�eDinga, Nov,,";bor l¢th jand liG is invited to the sessions. At noon
15th.
dinner will be served to the vieiting
, ,�ci:l!r'IIi,;g to reporta from'· toW1Ul educator.s, which dinner will be on tlae
'W:h�re "Aunt Lucia" baa tieen played, campus
at the . .Teacher'" College. This
. it Ie ORe of the flneet cle.ne"t and
Is .being Pl'Oridad. bf tn.. college an<l
liveliest comedies OIl tbe road: All �e people of Statesboro, is restriet­
who have soon it proclaim' it Is ..
'
�-, to those w_ho are her", 8B gueats
'show th.t ;,�ne can ",if�rd to· mi"., In ah�mlance �on the o.onferenoo
and thia is • communi!::!' where .home and WIlT not be �p_"h tq. the pUbl�c.
talent ftouriah.s.
.. .. _ Statesboro bUlOlnesS' houses wtll
The play d••l. "i'tl; the story of clos� for a half holiday, beginning at
the home-coming of Bula Bula col-
1 a cl�k. Agreement h.... been en­
lege, The �ene takes place in the ured Into by all the business hooses
drawing rooin 'of a fraternity house. of the city to close at that hour .. Those
The school la anxoiusly awaiting the
Who �ve signeR the agreement are
arrival of Lucia Wakefield, worth �fty
as follows:
million dellars, and they are expect-
Hagin-Brown Co., Ander;,on, Wa­
ing her to give the college a large
tel's & Brett, Inc., W. C. Akins & Son,
amount of money to build a football
Donaldson-Smith, Johnson Hardware
stadiu'P' Jerry Watson, played by
Co., The Quality Store, W. H. Aldred,
H ....old Shuptrine, a college boy, with
John Willcox, Unlted 5c to $5.00 Store,
the help of George and Dick, played
John Everett Co., S�tesboro Buggy
by D. C. Proctor lind Frank Mikell,
& Wagon Co., Georgia Power Co.,
dresses himself up as an old lady for
Jones Shoe Co., Favorite Shoe Store,
the entertainment of lIis fellow frn-
A.&P. Tea Co., H. W. Smith, Rackley
ternity members. Prof. Gaddi.': play- Feed & Seed Co., W. G. Groover, Trap­
ed by D. B. Turner, mistakes him for
neil-Mikel! Co., Mrs. H. S. Parrish,
Lucia Wakefield. It is impossibl(\ for
Lee F. Anderson, Thackston'S, M. E.
Jerey to explaia without getting in
Grimes, E. C. Oliver Co., Singer Sew­
ban, so h. goes throl!ghout the story
ing Machine Co., Raines' Hardware
masquerading .3 Lucia Wakefield.
Co., Econo ....y Grocery, Martin's 10c
The show is a roUicking comedy
Store, L. Seli!Jnlan, Northcutt Bros.,
with many funny situatioos and lines.
Birdsey Flour Mills, Josh T. Nesl'mith,
Prof. <hidis, Tom HQjmes as Col-
Aldred Bros., Bob-Rite Shop, Pree­
Iins, and Dr. H. F. Arundol as "But-
toriua M�at Market, D. R. Dekle, 'Q.
ter and Egg Man," all fall in love
F. Baxter, Mrs. W. W. DeLoach, L. J.
with the false Locia Wakefield and
Shuman & Co., Shuman's Cash Store,
try to propose to her. Their proposal
Crescent Store, Cecil W. Brannen,
3cone. ar. a scream. Also Betsy and
C. H. Ziseett, B. B. Morris Co., S. M.
Moliy, played by Elizabeth Atldison Sasser, Joseph Woodcock,
W. E.
and Lucille Rountree, confide their
Dekle, Goff Grocery Co., Alfred Dor­
love secrets in the false Aunt Lucia,
man, Statesboro Grocery Co., Jake
much against the ,vishes of their Fine,
Inc" E. A. Smith Grain Co., J. R.
slNeethearts, George and Diclc. Dr.
Griffin Grocery Co., Gus F. Floyd,
Seamore and his wife, played by L.
Holland Drug Co., Bulloch Drug Co.,
B. Lovett and Mrs Inman Foy. al'e
W. H. Ellis Co., Frankloin Dl'ug Co.,
quite deWghtcd when Aunt Lucia con- City Drug_C_o_. _
tl'ibutes one half miliion fol' the foot- OLD DISTRICT SCHOOL
ball studlulll, arlti everything is run- AT DENMARK HIGH SCHOOL
nillg sll\oothly for J�rry when n tele­
gram arrives from the real Lucia
Wakefield Haying that sfie is unable
to attend the home-cot1'l4ng. Jerry
promisQ3 novel' to do the like again,
wins back his sweetheart, Ethelyn,
pillyed by Mrs. S. Edwin G l'oover, and
avoids being expellell from scljool
because Prof. Gaddis is happy in the
thought of marrying Dean Howard,
played by Miss Luoise Hughes.
It is a clean, hilarious and fast­
moving comedy. Finus Sills, as f"rn�
ternity president; Ed Kennedy and
Eweli Alexander, as the freshmen;
Jack DeLoach, as the coliege sheik,
and John Daniel Deal, as the messen­
ger boy, aiM help .to make the play I
iness men. These
a success. t()O good to miss.
In addition to the play there will A fuil list of all the characters will
be a baby pageant of aile hundred be found in tho adve"tisement in this
children, and Mrs. J. O. Johnston tells issue ;'f the Times.. Look thelll over.
them a very interesting story. How- Fun is in store for all. Tickets for
ever, the real headlines include the reserve aeata wiil be on salEl at Aver­
fblOUS Flappers chorus and Glee club itt Bros. Auto Co. Wednesday mom­
mernbefi, made up of about fifty bus- ing, November, 13tb.
ONE HUNDRED ANd) FIFTY LO·
CAL PEOPLE TO PRESENT COL­
LEGE COMEDY NEXT WEEK.
Legion and Auxiliary
Will Not Sell Poppi.
COMMITTEESAii'ENAMED FOR
AN INTENSIVE CAMI'AIGN IN
EVERY COM�1UNITY.
�O THURSDAY,
NOV. 7, 1929'
::38ULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORQ NEWS
= -
10c
TEACHERS COLLEGE
The gruud jury of Bulloch county
apent' an hour Monday visiting the
college. They came at the regular
chapel exercise on Monday ut which
time J. E. McCroan, chairman of the
• board of trustees, gave a short sketch
of the college and told of the many
improvements in the last few years.
Mr. McCroan explained to the grand
jury just what the $60,00'0 annual ap­
propriation was used for and where
the money had been spent. i B. Ev­
erett, foreman of the jury and mayor
of Statesboro, mode a short talk and
introduced each member of the jury.
After chapel exercises the jurymen
were shown around the campus and
through the buildIngs.
Th§ weekly Sunday vesper program
given by the Y. W. C. A. was liS fol­
lows: Prelude; choir response, "The
Lord is in His Holy Temple;" song;
devotional; prayer, Vonnie Clark;
song; talk, Miss Sadi. Maude Moore,
missionary to China; soxg ; dismissal.
A very interesting chapel program
was given by the freshmen class Fri­
day morning. They prescnted a bur­
lesque on a teachers' college faculty
meeting. The faculty imitated were:
Miss Brunnen, Hulda Cail; Pres. Guy
Wells, Horace Boykin; Mis Mikell,
Sara Cone; 1I1iss Clay, Jane Atwood;
Mr. Henderson, Elwin Kenny; Mrs.
Johnston, Jincy Cowart; Miss Stubbs,
Roma Griff'in; Miss Simpson, Dora
Smith; Mr. Donaldson, H. Cone; Miss
Robinson, Brunelle Deal; Miss P rry,
A. Lumsford; Miss Newton, Lucille
Sudduth; Miss Trusself, B. Middleton;
"Miss Brunson, Ocorna McDaniel; Mr.
Singley, Thos. Edenfield; Miss Woods,
Inez Burton; Mr. Carruth, Florence
Brinson; Mr. Smith, Eugene Murphy;
Miss Cooper, Bonnie Lou' Aycock: Mr.
Phagan, L. Waters: Mr. Barron, Boyd
Boswell;' MTs. Bell, Cleo Rimes; Ml·S.
Fullilove, Vera McElveen, Mrs. Hen­
derson, Vivian Donaldson.
Miss Carrie Law Clay, head of the
department of English. conducted the
chapel exercises on Thursday. She
used as bel' subject, "Names." She
gave some very interesting history
regarding tho derivation of names.
Walton Usher and Elmo Mallard
Spent Sunday in Savannah. Paul
Thompson spent the week end at his
home in Vidalia. Lamar Adams spent
the week end in Pembroke. B. A.
Johnson, of Brooklet, was a visitor
on the campus Saturdny. Ewell Al­
exander spent the week end at his
home in SlIvannah. William and
Francis Shurling spent the week end
at their home in Wrightsville. Miss
Mary Brown spent the week end with
relatives in Sandersville. Miss Dora
King spent the week end in States­
boro with MTs. W. C. Graham. Miss
Addie B. Purker spent the weck end
at her home in Macon. Miss Tallu­
lah Koller spent the week end at her
home in Savannah. Miss. Hester New­
ton, head of the history department,
spent Saturday and Sunday in For­
syth. Miss Frances Stubbs, librarian, Ivisited her mothe'r in Savannah this
weok end. Mrs. J. E. Dubberly, of
Glennville, visited Miss Emily Dub­
berly Sunday.
The scienc� club's astronomy pro­
gram for this week follows: The so­
lar system, Laffiece Collins; mythol­
ogy of the stars, Virginia Lc\yis; new
discoveries about our universe, F. H.
Sills; star study, tbe Club.
MARY LEE JOINER
Boost Your Neighborhood-It Pays
YOUR HOME-TOWN INDEPENDENT
MERCHANT DESERVES YOUR TRADE.
EVERY DOLLAR SPENT WITH HIM
STAYS AT HOME AND DIRECTLY HELPS
YOU BECAUSE IT HELPS BUILD THE
COMMUNITY YOU HAVE CHOSEN AS
YOUR PERMANENT HOME.
• Your hom8-town Independ·
ent grocers offer the
following
SPECIALS
FRIDA Yan" SATIJRDA Y
KASH & KARRJI
GRAPES lb. IOe
B)'ooklet, Ga., Nov. 3.-"Mary Lee
is dead." This is the message that
saddened the hearts of l3rooklet to­
day at 11 o'clock. This message did
not mean anything to those who did
not know Miss Joiner and her fm\lily,
but to those who knew this young
lady, it wns n message of genuine
grief.
'
Mary Lee, age 19, was 8 graduate
of the Brooklet high school last term
and was a model girl in her class.
She had just started in training for
0. nurse in Statesboro when she wns
stricken just four weeks ago with
typhoid fever. Today at 11 o'clock
the end came.
.
To know Mary Lee was to love her.
Her classmates together with the
town and community here held her in
highest esteem and her untimely death
has indeed cust gloom ovcr the school,
the Baptist cburch of which she was a
faithful meml\er and her host of
Ifriends here and in Statesboro.l\fiss Joiner is surv;ved by her par­ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Joiner, one
brother, Barnie Joiner, of Broo!::l t.;
and one sister, Mrs. John Brunson, of
Savannah. Funeral services will be
held at Brooklet Baptist chure!) 1\1011-
!lay 9Jternoon at 3 o'clock. The Rev.
T. P. Seibenmann, pastor of the
Brooklet Baptist church anc� Rev. W.
H. Robinson of Statesboro will conduct
the funeral services.
The pallbearers arc her former
cl�ssmates and two of" her fOl"tllCr
teachers: Cone McElveen, Wilbur Mc­
Elveen, Dock White, Wilsbn I\f""ks,
WiUi"m L<�e, Enrl,Mikell, B. A. J!'hn-Ison and Supt. E. A. Gnbam. !nter-
,� �� ...
' ment will be in Brooklet c�metor': I
fancy
Tokay
Cabbage lb. 3�cGreen HeadDanish
Potatoes fan��l�ites I��. 39c
Onions fa��a���OW lb. 4�c
14eMEAT BestWhite Side Lb.
HAMS Choice lb. ISe.Picnics'
HAMS Cudahy's lb. 25e'Puritan
RICE ' Choice 10 lbs. 49c'Blue Rose
Flour Queen of 24·lb. "1.00the West, ·8a
"5COCO" 8·lb. Pail $1.09BRAND-·
Highest 4·lb. Pail 57cGrade
JELl·O Allflavors Pkg.
All 5c CANDY and
CHEWING GUM 3 Pkgs.
Charmer Coffee lb.Can
Buy these specials from any of the following
merchants who also carry a complete assort­
ment of staple and fancy groceries:
w. c. AKINS'& SON
ALDRED BROTHERS
CASH,GROCERJI COMPANY
w. G. GROOIIER
LOGAN HAGIN
PflEETORIUS MEATMARKET
SHUMAN'S CASH STORE
L. J. SHUMAN & CO.
WEST SID£ GROCERJI
JOSEPH WOODCOCK & CO.
I ,
�ltly Auction Closed
SATURDAY NIGHT
Bargains Still Continue for Your Fall
and Holiday Purchases.
MAXEY E. GRIMES
.�peed��··�I
Sp-i1it.
'tamm«
I.eyond auytltin.g
ku@wu Itt its pI"i.ce
have everyou
Watch the Pontiac Big Six on the open
road, rcvcnllng top speeds such as no
other car in its Held can match. Sec it
leap eagerly ubead at a green light,
accelerating with uru-ivulcd snap und
spirit.••• ThePontiucDigSixiscqually
far uhead of its Held ill stum ina and
long life, due to such weur-rcsist.ing
features as crarrkcase ventilation wh ich
prevents dilution of englnc nil-posi­
tive full pressure lubrication at all
speeds-and the Harmonie Balancer
which counteracts tor�ioual vibration
in I he ernnksbuf't, ••• And in addition -
Pontiac gives you more style, comfort
nod safety, in smur t, luxurious, dis­
tinctive bodies by Fisher-and greater
econom.y, not uJone in first cost: but in
operation and maintenance.... Come
in today nnd see how much more Pon­
tiac offers on arry basis of comparison.
And learn how easily you cun own and
enjoy the finest car the market affords
at its low price.
2-Dna,. Sedan.
J. o , L. Pontulc, AlkIa.
KENNEDY MOTOR COMPANY
STATESBORO. CA.
./
�/ ;..
;:. have you· driven//'
,
a Chrlet Six?
I
I.
Have you felt the thrill of its six-cylinder
performance-so smooth, quiet and vibra-
:::';0:::: :�:�:::: :::�:x:
cylinder reserve power-ready to shoot
" 'you ahead at the traffic light, to carry you
.
over the steepest hills, or to speed you
along the highway?
.i
If.:.
And do you know that an¥one who can
afford any car can own a Chevrolet Six?, .,
•
If you have never driven a six-cylinder car, it is im­
possible for you to form any idea of Chevrolet per­
formance from your imagination alone.
&n.olh1l1!IS! No rumble in the body-no tremble in the
.teerinl?; wheel-no vibration to loosen windows and,
doors!
FI,xihilily! Power that lIows in a .ilken stream-and;
never a trace of "lue-gina" I
Qui'll Hardly a whisper from tbe motor. You can­
drive it for hours without the slil?;htest noisc fatirue!
But why try to "" you the story when only a ride can,
give you the facts? Come in. Tb�Te'. a car waitinr:
fOT you . . Now!
A JUde telLf a
Wonderful
Story! .
The Roo.dater, $525; The Phaeton. ,5:25; The Co.ch, '595;:
The Coupe,$5?5; TheSport Coupe. '645; TheSedan.
'675: The Imperial Sedan. 'US; The Sedan DeJi.tJr}', '595;
Li,ht Deli.,Jry (Chas.ia on/,.), 1400,' H'i·Ton Truck (CItat­
.i. only), '$45; 1,.,·To" Truckl(Ch ••• i" with Cab), "SO.
),11 prjcea I. o. b. factory.IiUnt, M"chi4.n.
Consider the deli vered price e.t weU •• the liat (f. o. b.) Pl'iee ....tam.
, camP.rinK automobile values.
Chevrolet delivered prica iDdwill·
aab' Mulhorized chnrces for trciaht and de:llvCTY. and the ctt.arp'_
aD3 additiQ�l a.o.:aaoria. or � daUod.. J (,I'),•
AVERITT BROS. AUTO CO.
• STATES�I)!lJ). CA.,
I
SIX IN THE PRICE FOURRANGE, , OF THE
,
•
.. ...,_.,_.,
"', �
I.
1
-4' .
rj
•
1'HUltSDAY;.NOV. 7, 192!i1:'
. WASIiES, CARJl,IES' ,C;:Oj\l" .
, WOMAN GAINS 11 POUNDS
BUJ.LOC!;!:iI'rMES .l\NDSTATESBORO r'�:WS
�he Weh�'hed.Onl� 80· I COUNTY SCHOOLSPoundsr GaInS SIXteen . __ '
"When � began taking' Sargon I A modern school with a beautiful
;::s�ei:::db:�' ��u:�:tch��r h:����. ��0�8;f ����:�s�":�UtS�:S�i:r;��n�:::;:�
fr.om liver troubles, chronic constipa-
ers and pupils means: one thing-;-u
ti.m, and other .disorders. I had
real successful school year. It is �
real inspiration to visit the Stilson
high school. Class rooms are kept
clean and tidy and every child seem­
ing:y in love with his work. From
the primer grade through, high school
there is no lack of interest on the
. part of teachers and students. School
work is made so interesting that it
does not.seem like work at all. What
one loves to do is not work that one
does with a dread but with a mani­
festation ef real pleasure in the do­
ing of it. Where children arc able
to feel and see self-development, they
nre encouraged in their efforts to do.
. Where teachers set before their stu­
dent bsdy a worthy ideal and' inspire
their children to effort to attain such
an ideal, the cost of operating such
,
a school is the smallest part about it.
Bulloch county is proud of the Stilson
high school, but not as much as are
the patrons whose children are re­
ceiving the benefits of this progres­
sive and wide-u\vake institution.
The state-adopted writing system
, to be used in our public schools for
severe pains in my neck, back and the next five years is so arranged that
shoulders, and raging headac"s that the children are required to purchase
lasted for hours. Every nerve in my but one writing book each school year
body seemed on edge. Nearly every- of nine months. A�I of the essential
thing I ate caused nausea or other writing drills are plainly indicated
disagreeable effects. I lost weight and the practice writing is done on
and got to weak I had to go to bed inexpensive papers and from the best
and stay five loag weeks. attained on cheap paper is then trans-
"Within a week after I began taking ferred to copy book 01' writing tablet
'Sargon a wonderful change for the which is the system to be tought.
better took place. My appetite pick- Our teachers are expected to have all
cd up and I began to gain strength. the children purchase one copy of this
In four weeks Sargon and Sargon adopted writing system and have the
Pins had driveo every ache and pain children learn to write' by demanding
from my body and I hud gained six- writing drills daily.
.teen pounds. 'One senior school made during the
"The Sorgon treatment meant past few days an average attendance
.b<lalth, strength alln_happine'8 to me of 97 1-2 per cent of thQ ontire en­
and I am glnd of give this testimonial rollment and 'is still hod ling to this
in gratitude for the good it did me." unusually high record. This is done
-Miss Claudia Bobley, 5 Simpkins by mILking school work inte'esting
St., Decatur, Ga. and by being able to have children
Elder W. I. Dobbs. of Springfield,
,,;:::C:::it;Y;D::::::r:::ug::::::C:::O:::.'::::::A:::g:e:;n:::ts:::.-::::::A:::d:::V;.::::::�. see tho real spirit of regular attend-
Ill., will D. V.. fill appointments as
• once. The Brooklet high school has
follows: Statesboro, Thursday and
made the best average attendance
night, November 14th; Lane's, Friday;
VV d
. Black Creek, Saturday and third Sun-
ante year in and year out for several years•• ami at the present rate of dally at- day; Cedar Creek, Monday and Tues-
tendsnce Brooltlet will lead all of our
day; Metter, Tuesday night, Wedn08-
scbools again .during the term of
day and night; Gra1l1l1ont, Thursday
and Friday.
1929·30. For many years Brooklet ... I urge our brethren and friend. tobAa had vocational agriculture, and hear him.
this fealur. of ber educational pro-
gram is not an experiment any fur·
tber. The worth to the pupil. and
patrons has been so pronoanced that
the idea i. sold t" the extent that
this work will be carri.,.;, on through
the years to come. With the begin:
ning of this year, the trustees saw the
need of a department of home eco­
nomics and arranged to put this on.
Miss Hallie Strickland, an experienced
teacher of this essential educational
need, was employed to introduce this
work. The equipment for a home
economics department is expensive
l'iI V Col' 't·ns and expensive materials are hard to.u.. I" get when money is scarce and times
are ha,·d. The Brooklet P.-T. A. by
the �elp of the teachers and trustees
has fully equipped the home eco­
nomics department. Four double
cabinets that are as good as can be
gotten have been supplied and three
brand new Singer machines have 'Jeen
installed and four new gas stoves and
one large wood range, chairs and ex­
·tra tables. The domestic science room
is made most attractive and is as
clean ns any model rOom is expected
to be. Already equ·ipment worth
five hundred dollars has been installed
and othel' needed equipment such as
cooking utensils will be added as they
develop the work further. There al'l'
thh·ty-nine high schoel girls in the
class of home economics. Prof. Gra­
ham has a class of twenty-five boys
who have projects in his department.
This gives a total of sixt�'-foul' stu­
dents learning to do things in these
two i.,portant departments. Already
this year's enl'oIlment exceeds last
Iyear's enrollment at this date und ·theaverage is surpassing last year's re­
cord. Broukiet has begun her best
school year ir. its entire history. From
the first gl'ade through high school
thel'e dOC3 not seem to be a weak link
in' the system, Grounds are well
kept and houses clean and attractive;
filled with children who are alert and
inspirecf to their best in every depart­
ment.
Teachers, do not forget to atten\1
the regional G� E. A. meeting to be
held at Teacher's CoIlege, Statesboro,
on November 11th. Let llS all be
present early that morning to wel­
come into our rnidst the visitors who
are coming in large numbers.
The eyes of the nation a,'e directed
at Georgia in her present school fi­
nancial crisis. \Vhat we do now will
determine what we are an (lur abilit.y
to meet a crisis that is without prec­
edent in our nation, so far as we
know. We know what always be­
cO"1.es of the quitter. Those who aTe
patrons of any school within our
state understand and feel the respon-
I�
ADMINISTRATORS' SALE
At the home place of the lute L. H.
Kingery, on Wednesday, November
lRth, 1929, at 10:00 o'clock a. m., t.he
folio ving p opert.y of tne e tate of
L. H. K.ingcry will be sold to the high­
est bidder for cash, to-wit: OM gold
watch and chain, one diamond ring,
and other jewelry; one shot gu , one
roller top 'leak and one Chevrolet au­
tomobile.
W. D. HALL,
R. H. KlNGEl Y,
(7no�1tc) Administrators.
PECAN8--Get highest cash prices
for your p!!Calls at· the B, 'NElIt.STATES PRINTING CO., 27 W. Main
St., Statesboro. (3ncttfc)
MISS CLAUDIA MOBLEY
•
Raccoon Hides
Min� Hides
•
, Skunk Hides
•
O'Possum Hides.
Fox Hides
Otter Hides
..
Badger Hides
Will pay cash. Bring
them to W. H. Aldred's
Store on Saturdays.
Statesboro, Georgia
(810ct2t )
,
••
•
T.. _..IIact-D.....
r.rCOUllplu............_
TOBACCO SEED FOR SALE
Dales Improved Bananza, a trlle
.eigarette tobacco, seed saved .from
.ehoice stalks and crowsfoot only; this
tobacco's yJeld for this year was 1060
lba. pel' acre with an average price
"per pound of 24.11; 1 oz. 45 ct•. ; 1-2
.Ib., $2.50; lIb". $.1.50, post PlIid.
� B. J. FU'rCH,
(:Woct4tp) Rte. 2, Stilson, Ga ..
B. R. OLLIFF, Supt.
API'OINTMENTS
.
---
HI wash, iron and :�.Trv· c�al and .
don't get tired since takin� Vinol.
Als I' have guiued"18 pounds."-
Mrs.' S. Cortese; . .. >
Vinal is n dciidioua compound or
cod liver peptone, iron, etc. Nerv­
ems casil)' tired, inomic people 'are
surprised how Vinol gives new pep,
sound sleep and a BIG· appetite.
'fhe
.
very FIRST bottle ofton adds
several pounds weight to thin child­
ren or adults. Tastes delicious.
W. H. ELLIS CO., Druggists.
sibility they owc to their children and
they cannot see why' "The Empire
State of the South" should now as­
sume an attitude that at least mani­
fests indifference. When the great
'I'itanic in ·her mad dash for a record
crossiag of the A tlnntic struck thut
iceberg on that fateful night and the
ship wus doomed and many of its
crew, the cry went up "Women and
children first." The brave men stood
by and saw those most helples into
the life boats and sank with the ship
to a premature death without a spirit
of grudge for those who were saved
by their valor. In Gcosgia now it is
children and women first; men should
come second. And we believe that
Georgia manhood will see that Geor­
gin's children are given a chance, The
selfish, money-mad maniac will urge
disregard for the helpless children of
Georgia; but those who feel their
duty to posterity will no! permit the
stigma to come on the fair name of
the state, the most able to pay of any
state South of the Mason-Dixon
line. When we quit in Bulloch it will
be after we have been thoroughly con­
vinced that we arc not able to con­
tinue the operation of our schools,
and we do not believe that will hap­
pen. We admit it will neceasltate a
long wait on the part of our teachers,
but our teachers are loyal enough to
stick to the job if we can make them
able to stay fed and clad while
doing it.
WILLIAM H. CROUSE,
FIXTURES FO.' SALE. CHEAP
Five tables, one iron safe, lOUf .boo
.
chaire, one ohoe stool, two ladders and
track, one wrapping counter, two pa­
per cutt6l'S, one electric heater, cloth­
ing case consisting of 20 .ections
mirror .and dressing room, one hat
case will carry 200 hats, ono six-foot
shoe case, one four-foot &hoe case,
two eight-foot 8hoe cases, one eir;ht<­
foot shoe caljj( oval shape, five counter'
stools, ORe desk stool, four thread
C8ses, one ribbon case, one packngc­
wrapping system, consisting of four
baskets and tracks, two needle cases,
l¢ unit cases with 18 drawers in each
section; these cases are suitable for
stores or private homes for taking
care of your linens, etc., moth-proofi
several other cases too numerous to
lllelltion. W. H. ALDRED, States-
� Ga�.==� _
MR. HURDLE TO RETURN TO
DEMONSTRATE
The farmeTs of Bulloch. and adjoin­
ing countios will be very inberested
to learn that J. C. Hurdle will be here
to demonstrate tobacco for 1930. Mr.
Hurdle will be here in plenty of time
Ifor bed planting and will be locatedat Brooklet.. . (7novltp)
!
PAINFUL
INDIGESTION
"I IItJFPBIIlm from IDdl­
gest;on - everything I
ate gave me heartburn,"
aayD Mrs. Mattie Mul­
Una. of Pound, Va.
"For mon the, I didnot
'IIee a well day. I wor­
ried along, but n�ver felt well
"I got a package of Thed­
ford'a Black-Draught at the
store and began taking it- a
dose evory night bofore .going
to bed. I had boon having an
awful pain. M""r I had taken
. Black-Draught, this pain en­
'tirely stopped. I began to gain
in weight, and rested well at
night. In 11 few montha I was
feeling fine. My health we.s bet­
ter than it had been in years.
"I keep Black-Draught in
our home, and we all take it
. for constipatioa and upset
stomach." -
InsiDt on Thedford'a
_Black�
UratJghtlOr
COIISTIPATIOH, INDIGESTIOII,
811;10U8NI85
wowiN .... __ ..... MouuId
k_..,.ao,....,
AnnualRollCall
American Red Cross
Nov. 11th to'18th
OUX Aln:
'Every Citizen ofBulloch @unty a nember
'Every Home
" Business House
Of/ice
Industry
Pro/es5ion
Organization
School Commu'nity
. Town
/
•
,r
,.
See that every. person associated with you
in your business is enrolled, and receive a
100 % Banner �
SillierLOlling Cup AwardedSchool Commun­
itr EnrollingHighest PercentageofMembers
Let us show our appreciation of the splendid aid given
u� in our great disaster. Let us have a part in helping
this'great organization to carryon its service to hu­
manity throughout the world. •
$1.00 makes you a member.
school center. Find a
Committee and get your
Enroll at your nearest
member of the Membership
Membership Button.
For any further �nformation call
PETE DONALDSON
BULLOCH TIMES An Athuita MinisterPraises E is Chevrolet COUNTY AGENT
BULLOCH TlMIS AUD STA'I'ESBORO NEWS
AlIID
"be S-iateel1Ofo iI.��G
Goodrich Family
Stage Celebration
Atlanta, ��nv. It - Paying high
tribute to thp' economy and perform­
unce of the }ow-prh'ccl automobile,
especially as u means or long distanco
trnvcl, the Rev. G, W. Gasque, rector
or the Episcopal Church of the Incar­
nntiun, LOOn3-' recited some of the ac­
complishments of his new six-cylinder
Ch vrolct c ach on a recent 10,&18
mile lop of the western haff of the
United States, during which he aver­
aged 22.3 miles to the gallon of gas.
Accompanying Dr. Gasque on the
seven weeks adventure were Mrs. Gas­
que ami their young daughter, Anna
Lee.
The long trip was made on schedule
time so that the minister could fiJI
speaking engagements in prominent
Episcopal churches along the way.
The route led from Atlanta to Chi­
cago, by way of Nashville, Bvansvrlle,
and IlndinnapoliH, thence across the
northwestern states to Seuttlc, down
the Pacific canst through Portland,
San Francisco and Los Angeles and
back home across the desert countty
Supscription, $1.50 per Ye....
D. B. TURNER, Editor and Owner.
Entered us second-class matter )lurch
28, 1905, at the postofTice n.t States­
boro, Ga., under the Act of Con­
gress March 3, 1879.
JOIN THE RED CROSS
The time was when the Red Cross
emblem hod no personal meaning to
the people of Bulloch county.
"
Our people saw the picture of .n
handsome young woman, Yo white cap
on her head and a crimson cross upon
the front of the cap. Our people ad­
mired t he picture, nad dismissed the
matter with the mere thought: "That
is n pretty picture."
'I'hat was a long time ago. It was
before the Red Cross had been inti­
mately introduced to the people of
our county. It was when the Red
Cross operated upon far-away fields,
in the battlefields of Franco 01' 01-
ways so for away that its operations
of Arizona and New Mexico.
had no significnnce to us.
A highlight was the climb of Pike's
Somewhut mOJ'e than five yeurs ago
Peak over a tortuous 1'oadway that
o�r pcople had their first personal stretches 13
miles along the mountain Akron, Ohio, Oct. 2S. - Rivalry
intrGduction to the Red Cr ss. It was
side. Dr. Gasque r""ol'ts that the among the larger companies of Akron
then that high water in Lhe Ogeeche
cal' curricd its party to the summit is not confincd to the hectic job of
river wrought so I.ucb dumnge and
without fnltel'ing and without heat- selling til'es. The fcver of compe­
loss to the pcople in the vicinity or ing the
motor. Many other cars at- titian that keeps Ihe various sales 01'­
Dover. A cry was sent up for nid, tcmJlting' the
climb wCI'e f01'ced to ganizntions going at high heat finds
and the Red ross heard tRe CI'y and
halt 'dong Ihe roadwny 10 cool of!' \Je- its reaction among the tens of thou­
camc with open hands. We then ee-
fore conlinuing, he suit!' I sands of employes of the factories
gan to fccl thnt the Red Itross meant
.
01'. Gasque kcpt an expense book of that make the tires. The latest dem­
more than a mel'c cmblem-a J1icture the trip, which discloses interesting
onstrntion of loyalty to the concern
of R nurse ",euring n white cnp with
facis about the p(,l'!Ol'mnnce of thc with which he i� employed is fOllnd On
a crimson cross.
cur. Having been l1c\\'ly purchased the windshiekl, sidc door glass, or
During the present year agoin Bul�
when the trip began, the ear was not rent' window of the eml�loye's DUto­
loch county suffered a most destruc-
cxtended during the first 500 miles of mobile in the shap� of a stickel' of
tive calamity when a torm\\ie swept dl'iviJa.g. During
this period it aver- Some familial' trade design.
through the county from one side to aged 18 miles to the gallon, the
Look In August, the Goodrich annual
the oth.r, left twenty-odd deael in its showed. "Piny Day"
wns celebrated at Euclid
path, more thnn half a hundred crip- When 1I1e cal'
was brok n in, how- Beach �ark in CleveJami, nt which
pJed Rfld seventy-odd homes we»e ever, the gas mileage was gl'catly
im� there were mere than 40,000 Good­
wrecked. proved. FoJ' the entil'e 10,618 miles, 1'ich employes and their
inmiHes. For
The Red Cross came to our succor which included driving in aities and identification,
Ihe Ooodl'i�h Wreath
in such n way lhut we cnn never again I in open country,
the Chevl'olot con- and G and Diamond stickers were
fOI'get it. meaning. The lesson taught
I
sumed 476 gallons of fuel, an nverage used on the thousands of C81'S Ihat
iUS wns one which will eVer burn in the of 22.3 miles to the gn.
lion. The gas clogged the highways from Akron to
hearts and minds of our people. Tho bill on the b1P was $107.18. SIxteen Cleveland. Since
thut day the Good­
Red Cross sent out 'I call for aid, and
und one-half gallons of lubl'icant were rich identification design is a most fa-
I
the entire nation respon'ded lhl'ough used, costing $22.25. The minister's miliar bit of rcd and green
on thou­
ita organizati01a. bo )< showed no expendKUl'CS for me- sands of Wlrs
al'olm'" Akron. Some of
We have learne,t Lhat Lhe Red Cross chanica I ,·epairs. the other larger companies are ful'-
is not a thing far away, bu� that it is Former' Georgia Girl
nishing their employes with trade de-
near enough to hear and nnSW�l' our signs und the
contest goes mendly on.
own cry of distress, even aB iL has 1ft New York Politics The greatest humor in this wave of
heard Rnd answercd the cry of dis-
institutional pride lies in the fact that
tress througheut the world. New York, Nov. 4.-Mrs. Roberts many IRmiliOll a,·e·divided.
Dad may
What are we going to do now in Everett, i0f.'mel' Geo,rg�an and the work at one factory,
son nt another
answer, to the call of the Red Gross daughter of the lato U. S. Senator
and daughter in the office of another.
for lin expres.roN of appreciation '( A. S. Clay of that stata, was the Such a ,livision of family allegiance
Tho period of the annunl roll call is hasteS<! at a "political tea" given at produces a
situation that is hunwrous
upon us. Funds nrc being asked for the Commodore Hotel here recently in and sometimes a bit
serious. Each
to curry on for another year nmong the interest of Mayor James J. Walk- member of
that family is a staunch
those who .Iay need help. It mllY er's candidacy for re-election. Her defender for
his or her institution.
again be Bulloch county who wiH send guests included a number of pl'emj� However.
no serious casualties have
up the cry of distresB. It may be nent club women and others bf her
ever been reported.
Bulloch county who wil) again receive sex whOj nre active in political circles.
back from the purse which " gener- A mong the specially invited guests
ous nation is asked to contribute were Mrs. Frank C. Gilreath, of A t-
Whether Bulloch county shall �vel' lanta, and hel' daughter, Mrs. John
again have a calamity-aRd may the C. Doughty, of New York, whom Mro.
good fortune spare us - Bulloch Gilreath is ..isiting for a few ,.eeks.
county owes it to herself to give'a Greater New York is right now in
gen.rous anower to the call which is the center and heat of its quadrennial
"OW being made to her. campllign to select a mayor. IIIrs.
Will Bulloch c_unty do her duty? Everett is BlIid to b. meeting with FEATHER BEDS FOR SALE AT
We belie"e she will. great success 'in rallying her forces WOMAN'S EXCHANGE. (ltp)
in behalf of "Jimmie" Walker, who SEE the line of pottery vases at the
A record number of seals were tak- is known far and wide as Gotham's WOMAN'S EXCHANGE. (ltp)
en this Bummer whicb may ca,,"" a sarlorially perfett executive, but who, FOR SAltE-About 1,500 seed cane,
slump in the demand for rabbit skins. at the same timo, hns many con.truc- for immediate delivery. MRS. W.
A
.
I t' e accomplishments to Ihe credit of
H. SIMMONS. (7nov1tc)
nOIse ess motor has boon invent- PLAIN SEWING and quilting. MRS.
ed, but in some neighborhoods a noise� Ins administration. L. A. COUNCIL, 309 South CoI-
less radio would be eve� more populm·. Mrs. Everett, who was born in lege street, phone 398-R. (Hp)
. Marietta, Ga., and aB a girl was close- FOR SALE-Twa-acre lat on East
Kentucky is said to have 70 pe. Iy associated with her lamented f - lIfain street; will sell at bargain.
cent too many lawyers. And every ther's campaigns, has tlcmonstrated See R. H. WARNOCK, Brooklet, Ga.
state has at least 70 per cent too her qualifications for leadership in .,(3.,1"oc=t2-,t",P.,)=,-;:-:::--===-;-=--=c-=
many laws. the present city-wide political UI'-
HAIR OUTS 20 CENTS AT BAJC-
TER'S BARBER SHOP, First Na­
henvel, and has also laken to the hust- tional Bnnk Building; also prize to
ings, being scheduled for a number every child. (12.ep3t)
of speeches. SUPPOlters of Mr. Walk- FOR RENT-House on College boule­
er, as well as those who champion the vard, 10 rooms, 2 baths, rent ren·
ca.use of hi Republican rival, for Mr. "I'nable.
STATESBORO IN·SUR-
ANCE AGENCY. (30cttfe)
Walker is a Democrat, are tearing the FOR SALE OR TO LOAN-About
air with spee ..hes o?er radio and with 200 head of small yenrlings; wiJI
talldng movies that show intimate poy rensonable prict=:! for gain. F. C.
scenes of Ne,? York official life. PARKER, Statesooro, Ga. (310ct2tp)
Former Governor AI Smith, whom FOR SALE-26-inch button saw with
Mrs. Everett actively supported in, 9hafting
and belt, one mule, one
I '.
.
f h
.
I
. '1 buggy
and harness, Pyrotol explosives
liS campaIgn or t e preSI< ency of with caps and fuses. W. ,I. LORD.
the UllIted States, and others who: Route 2, Statesboro, Ga. (7novltp)
are behind "Jimmie" Walker in his
I'
WANTED-To buy antique mahogany
race for re�cleclion nre using many secretary, smal} tab1es, .ch�irs and
new stunts' this year to reach t'he bO?k case. WrIte deBcrlptlOn and
eyes and ears of the voters and the
pl'lce to MRS. WALTER DOUGLAS,
Albert and Anna Reistedt were di- . . . . ,704 E. 44th St., Savannah, Ga.
OPPOSItIOn, 111 which women also arc! (7nov2tp)
playing a conspicuous part, is just, WANIl'ED, HELP-Hnve a good opene
as active and equally resourceful. I ing for a wide-awake insurance man
Mrs. Everett is a sister of Ryburn . t� sell health and ac�ident insurance.
Cia)" president of the Fulton Na-
LIberal contr�ct to "ght man. State.
. age and expenence. J. HEWETT 616
1I0nai Bank of Atlanta. Her husband Liberty Bank Bldgs., Savannah, Ga. Iheads the well known New York ad- (310ct2tp)��;:!�:� finn of Roberts Everett As-I BI-a�d�d-e-r-I-r-r-i-I-a-'l-i-o-n-European version: Forgive our
debts an we forgi'''� our creditors. I dl�ur�.n����'!\e�l,��;esI���I��
liar
Itching Sensation, Backache or
666 Leg
Pains. making you feel tired,
��fr�e1he aC;8��8�8U����' T:a��
I :?,:';'�r'e;·�t���.G����� ��ale:�
II See for yourself wha.t it does. Money'back If It doesn't bring quick Im­
�ro veruent, and satisfy you com.
J>letcl�'. Try CY8teJ: tod�y. Only eoc.
D1SS0LUT.ION NOTICE
The firm of W. C. Green nnd George
W. Fullel', trading as the City Ice
Company, hns this day been dissolyed
by m�h!al conscnt. W. C. Green will
continue the business, will assume nIl
liabilities and all accounts should be
paid to hi"".
This October 15th, 1929.
W. C. GREEN,
• GEORGE W. FULLER.
'.
•
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EVERYTHING TO
BRIGHTEN UP
'�INTER HOMES
-in the way of reliable Cer­
'tain-Teed Paints, Stains,
Varnishes, En�els, Polishes,
Floor Wax, Etc.
•
C7here.js only !
ONE DUCO
!
'ITS MADE BY DU poN'f
.
WI! SELL ITI
'.
W1HIIN'_ huy n...:ofiom ....,_ Me
w ...wed of lettinl pnuine Duco.
made by du Pont. Only with Duco caa
you upect to let ricb, aatilfrinl, Duco
Hlulto. The.. un'c anythinl "Iilre"
Duco-excepc Duco. Our otOcb eea­
cain • wide vanely of colon, III well ..
slam. and CJear Duco, So there'. _
ftUOn for heing disappointed witha_e)
abing ebe - we can fill all your need...
Come in and let ... Jpve you a Duc!o
color card .bowinl aU the latat colo..
for bome decoration. 11'. ffte.
Johnson Hardware
Company
The Store for Paint!
"Strictlv Cash"
Statesboro '-'-
(3]oct4tc)
eorgia
TELEPHONE DIRECTORIES
NQw directorie. will be issued at an
early date. If youI' name, address,.
business, or profession is omitted, in­
correctly listed, Or you contemplate'
installing a telephone, or you desire
an advertisement i.1 the nc.¥.t issue, or
a changc in your present advel'tlse­
ment, please see 01' write the mnnager
at once.
STATESBORO TELEPHONE 00.
•
is a Prcsc:ription for
CIIMs, Grippe, Flue, .Dengue,
Bilious FWeT and M�hrirr.
r t i � � 11, ... I ' .- .... ,. - 'J' ;,.... I-' I
Jacob Michael, of New York, has
the power of putting himself into 0
deep sleep at will. What an armor
against high-pressure salesmen I
Dr. Cunliffe of Columbia Univorsity
wants the publication of crime news
restricted by law. It would also b.
fine if crime could be restricted by
law.
The second .hild in a family iB
brighter than the first, d.eclares Prof.
Thurstone, of Chicago. But the first
is generally bright enough to have
things pretty much it own way.
-------
vorced in Denver ,..Her only one year
of married liie, each being 73 years
old. We alway's did disapprove of
those early marriages.
Another proof that war is what
Sherman said it was is seen in what
has happened to General Shung-chang
.of China. After being' defeated and
exiled he had to reduce the number
of women in his harem from 40 to two.
PrQliictions that a proposed tourist
playgfound in Panama win be a great
succoss appear to be well founded. At­
tractions will include a l'nce track un�
restricted gambling of all kimls' a�d
an u)1limited suply of funcy wines
�nl"J li'1\wrs.
LAUGH AND BE HAPPY!
SEE
Aunt Lucia
Great College Comedy
"
Biggest Event Staged in Statesboro
Sponsored by the Eastern Star
Directed by Ruth Craft of the Universal Producing Co:
150 LOCAL PEOPLE AS CHARACTERS' 150
Scre8l!.!s of La�ghter! Don't Miss It!
AII·Star:Cast Headed by Harold Shuptrine as' Aunt lucia'
GLEE CLUB
George Bean
Dr. Mooney
R. M. Monts
�lr. Wollett
Ed. Kennedy, Sr.
VirgiI' Donaldson
J. E. McCroan
SPECIAL MUSICAL. NUMBERS
Dramntic Leader MRS. J. O. JOHNSTON
Pianist MRS. JIM MOORE
SOloist MRS. CHARLIE MATHEWS
Out in the New Mown Hay Girls' Chorml
Who's That Pretty Bl>by F!appel· Chorus
Me and the MIU! in the Moon Girls' ChOruA
Breczin' Along Girls' Chorus
Say It Again F'male
Harry Davis
Guy WeHs
Nattie Allen
Denver Riggs
F. T. Laniel'
win. Smith
Hinton Booth
Jack DeLoach
Herold Baumrind
Julian Waters Yell Leader SPECIAL BABY PAGEANT
Teachers' College Auditorium
THURSDAN - FRIDAY Nov.. 14th-15th
R�serve Seats at Averitt Bros.' Auto Co.,-Wednesday, Novembel"13
Show Starts 8:00 p. m. Reserve Seats, .5Oc; Children, 25c
"
CAST OF CHARACTERS
Jerry HAROLD SHUPTRINE
George .....•.•.•.•............. D. C. PROcro.R
Dick FRANK MIKELL
,Betsy ........•..........ELIZABETH ADDISON
Molly ..............•..... LhlCJLLE ROUNTREE
Et�elyn MRS. S. E. GROOVER
Pr_f. GadoJis D. B. TURNER
D""n Howard ......•......... LOUISE HUGHES
Dr. Seamare .......•.•.•......... L. B. LOVETT
Mrs. Seamore MRS. INMAN FOY
First Freshman ED. KENNEDY
Second Freshman EWELL ALEXANDER
Fraternity Pres,ient FINUS SILLS
Butter and E!lg Man DR. ARUNDEL
Mr. Collins : W. S. HOLMES
College Shiek ' : .. JACK DeLOACH
Messenge,' Boy .tOHN DANIEL DEAL
GIRLS' CHORUS
Callie Smith Allie Bbnche Donehoo
Rosalind Walsh
Rita Lee
Clifton Grinor
Violet Donaldson
Lucille Proctor
Hulda Cail
Hazel Deal
Katherine Brebt
Elizabeth Futrolle
Martha Kate Anderson Pauline Bnrke
Sarah Catherine Cone
Nina Herrington
Billie Durden
Louise AdUison
Katie Talton
Helen Bllllnnen
VQrnon Keown
Frances Coleman
Daisy Vining
Pennie Ann Mallard
Marylind Mooney
Erma Dekle
Seska Bussey
lIfenzie Cumming
................ Glee Club President
B. W. Rustin
Grady Johnston
THURSDAY,INOV. 7, 1929, B�H TIMES AND STATESBORO P4EWSt , -
Portal Paragraphs
Miss Annie Smith, wlio teaches at
Leefield, spent the week end with her
parents here.
111 iss Lucille Duncan had as her
flIUest last-week end Miss WJnnie Bell
House of Donaldsonville.
Miss Lillie Finch, M. C. Hulsey and
Sarah Hulsey spent SOnday in Sa­
vannah.
Mrs. S. L. t;upton was called to At­
·Ianta during ·t.he week on account of
the serious illness of her daughter-in­
low, Mrs. Ford Gupton.
IIf isses Eunice Shearouse and Sara
Moore spent the week end in Guyton.
Miss Rubye Mincey visited in Sa­
vannah Sunday,
J. C. Parrish, B. L. Hendrix, T. O.
Wynne, H. Bonnett, E. E. Slewart,
Harville Marsh and Leroy Bird spent
several days at Belfast this week.
Miss Eunice Parsons visited Miss
Nita Girard in Savannah this week.
lIIesdames J. C. Parrish nnd W. E.
Parsons spent several days in Savan­
nah this. week.
A. 11:. Turner is attending annual
conference in l\{f\con this wek.
Mrs. E. L. Womack and Miss Eun-
Race Problem Tending '1 census nerioois, ;19.06, 1910
and 1926, I• the percentage of negroes to the to-
Toward Self Solution tal population of the Soulh hAS been
Bulloch county was represented at
•
repsectively 32.3, 29.8 ami 27 per cent.
the liyes(ock judging contest held at AlIanl", Ga., Nov. 4.-It is believed This trend has been true not only of
the Savannah fair, Thursday, October 'that the race problem in the South is the regioa. as a whole, but also of
31st, by three 4-H club boys. Each tending steadily to solve itself by II every Southern state except one. The
boy in the' contest was scored indi- gravlual decline in the proportion of following table shows the decrease in
viduaHy. Ten scholarships to Camp negro population, accerding to a state- the per cent of negro population in
Wilkins, Georgia State College of ment issued here by tha Ccmmissloa the several states during this twenty­
Agriculture, Athens, Ga., and tOll on Jnterrncial Co-operation, based 'on year period:
other cash prizes were offered. Ten an examination of the census reburns .'IAlabama, from 45.2 to 38.4 IJe1'
teams were entered in the contest for more than a hundred years. cent; Arkansas, from 2B to 27 per
representing the Savannah district. "These figures," says.the statement; cent; Florida, from 43.7 to 34 per
Doris Cason, of Statesboro, won "reveal the fact t,hat there are today cent; Georgia, from 46.7 to 41.7 per
first prize, which was a scholarship but half as many negroes in the cent; Kentucky, from 13.3 to 9.! per
to Camp Wilkins, valued at $10.00 on United States in proportion to Ime cent; Louisiana, from 47.1 to 38.0 per
judging dairy cattle. Cluise Smith, total population as there were in 1796, cent; Mississippi, from 5S.5 to 5!.2
of Stntesboro, won fourth place on and that with but two exceptions, per cent; North Carolina, from 3a to
judging dairy cattle, Earl Mallard, ever-y decade in the meantime has 29.8 per cent; South Carolina, from
of Statesboro, won first prize, which shown a lower percentage of negro 58.4 to 51.4 per cent; Tennessee, from
WDS a scholarship to Camp Wilkins, population than the previous one. In 23.8 to 19.3 pel' cent; Toxas, from 20.4
valued at $10.00, on judging beef cat- 1790 the percentages of negroes was to 15.9 per cent; Virginia, from 35.6
tie. Doris C son also won a prize us 19.3, while in 1920 it had decreased to to 29.9 per cent; Oklahoma is the only
fourth high scorer in the contest. 9.9. Decade by decade, beginning in exception, showing a slight increase
The Bulloch county team made the 1790, the figures were 19.3, 18.9, 19, from 7 pel' cent in 1900 to 7.4 pel' cent
best average of any team in the con- lS.J, lS.1, 16.8, 15.7, 14.1, 12.7, 13.1, in 1920. While in 1880 there were
test, carrying off foul' honors. 11.9, 11.6, 1O.q and 9.9. three hundred counties in the South
CHESTER N. BBNNETT, "The census returns show also that having a predominance of negro popu-
Assistant County Agenl. the r-ate of gain in negro population lation, by 1920 the number of such
has been steadily decreasing, from counties had declined to 219. From
32.3 pel' cent in the decade ending 1910 to 1920 the negro population
'lhis Ju'ltont_1
with the year 1800, to 11.2 pel' cent
.isyourpro,""Dn
showod not only " proportional de-
in the decade 1900-1910, and to 6.5 in crease, but an actual loss in 824 of the Only sold intre_en
the decade ending 1920. The ratc of South's 1364 counties. cans bearing tile
increase of white population also has
dulbnt ovaltrade.
"Since the acuteness of any race mark..NDthindelse �1I1ii1l"declined in this period, but not nearly problem is usually direcUy propol'- is Dueo .. ,,�, .:. �
so rapidly, httving been 35.8 pel' ccnt tionate to the relative numbers of the
-
in the ten years ending with 1800 and minority group," t�e statement con-
16 pel' cent in the decnde ending 1�20. cludes, "these figul'es afford good
1t will be seen, there{ol'e, that of laIc ground for hope that the race problem
the white population has been incrcas- in the South as a whole, and also in
ing twice as fast as t.he colored. every part of the South, is becoming
"It will be of special interest to steadily less acute as a result of this
the South, and to Jnnny people a sur- decide\l population tl'end."
prise, to learn that the proportion of _
colored population has declined more
l'apidly in tRis section than in any
other. In the earlier days practicp.lly
all the negroes in A merica lived in
the South; but in 11)20, chiefly as a
result of l'epeated migrations, there
were 1,050,900 members of the race
living in othel.· sections of the coun­
try, out of a total colored population
of 10,463,131. For the past Ihree
FLAPPER CHORUS
Sorority President JOHN EVERETT
Peaches Brownin&, , WENDELL OLIVEIt
Tilly, the Toiler J. B. ZETTEROWER
Baby Face ..........•.•.... BURTON MITCHELL
Gloria Swanson ....•........ALFRED DORMAN
Campus Flirt .......•............ J. S. RUSHING
Studious Girl B. H. RAMSEY
Gold Digger E. C. OLIVER
Hal'd-llarted Hannah A. IJAN�ER
Clinging Vine F. D. THACKSTON
Innocent Freshman ....•.......... 1. S. ALDRED
Clara Bow JENKS DENMARK
Conceited Junior HOSEA ALDRED
Teacher's Pet ·: R. F. DONALDSON
Beauty Winner C. B. MoALLISTER
Girl With MilJion Dollar Legs· DR. NORRIS
Athletic Girl : JOHN WILCOX
Matilda Jane, Spinster School Teacher .
................... , JESSE MIKELL
Powerful Katrinka JUDGi: PROCTOR
Jiggs' Maggie MORGAN lIIOORE
Giggles LANNIE F. SIMMONS
Vamp '(If Statesboro 0. W. HORNE
Perfect 56 JIMMY SUNDAY
Cleopatra M. W. WATERS
Bathing Beauty W. D. McGAULEY
Dancing Girl ..........•...... LEROY COWART
Corn Fed Co-ed ....•.•..........DR. JElNNINGS
Broadway Mary L. S. TOMLINSON
Bride of 1939
, CLIF BRADLEY
The purchase of in­
surance protection is one
thing. that can't safe�
be "put off". It .is im.­
portant that your policy
be correct in its amount
and coverage. Are ysu
really protected?
,"
I
(
This agency represents the
Hartford· Fire Ins!urante
Company - un institution
that has beenzserving prop­
erty owners faithfully since
1810.
Statesboro Insurance
Agency
Phone 79
ice. Parsons were joint hostesses at
the home of Mrs. Womack, to their
sewing club Thursday aftemoon. The
Hallowe'en idea was can·jed out i.
the deco.rations and refreshments.
Those present were Misses Jessie
Wynne, Ella lIlae Womack, Mary
Mallard, Edith Fountain Janie Ruth
Edenf1eld, Pippa Trapnell, Lucille
Duneen, Margu rite TUl'ner of States­
boro, and 1\lesdames Herbert KingeJ'Y,
Sam Litwack, Keitb Trap/nell aRd.
=""''''''====='''-=...,.'''-=-'''-'''�_",-=- Noyce Edenfield.
PIANO SACRIFICE Mrs. Herbert Kingery entertained
Hallowe'en night with fl pretty bridge
Due to inability to keep up pay- !,urty for the teachers. T�e Hal­
ments we have had a high grade
piano in your neighborhood turned
lowe'en idea was tastefully carJ'ied
buck to us. This instrument is in nice out in t�e decorations, tally cards and
condition, can sell at n bargain }lI'ice, favors. Four tables of players were
giving terms to responsible parties. . . .
Fol' full particulars addrC6s LUDDEN
InVIted. At the conclUSIOn of the
& BA1'ES, Savannah, Ga. (240ctlte) I game a salad with coffee was �erved.
4 West IIf ain St.
' ..
SATURDA'Y SPECIAL
FISH
MULLET Lb. 12Vzc
DirGct from t he Coast
EAST SIDE LUNCH
MALAGA and TOKA Y.
finds the newest delicacy
or the most staple food.
priced exceptionally low
at her A&P Store.
•
1 ,
(
We" have wonderful Ipeclal. for the week-cnd on Itema not
lI.ted In Ihl. Ad. VI.II u. Friday AllernDDn and Salur­
d�y 80. that you may tlke advantage of our luper-v.luel.
WHITE HOUSE-EVAPORATED
M I.L K TaU3 Cans
IONA-TENDER CUT
Strin. Beans �;} 121
EVAPORATED
APPLES Pound 211
8 O'CLOCK-FINES[ PURE SANTOS
C 0·1' Ii' E E Pound 3S;
Til< World's moS! popular CoDee-Morc Pounds Sold ,han an,
OChCT BTandI
SWIFT'S JEWEL'
_C_o_m_p=--o_u_n_d _L_b_. _l_2�c
J WELLBREAD
FLeUR 24-1b. Bag 90c
DIXIE MAID
BUTTER Lb. 47c
HARD 8'EJ\.D
CABBAGE Lb.
HARD HEAD FANCY
CELERY
Stalk 120
LETTUCE
Large Size lOc
FANCY RED
ONIONS Lb.
No.·l WHITE
POTATOES 5 Lb••
GRAPES Lb. 10e
ORANGES Doz. 20c
CANADIA..� COCONUTS
TURNIPS
Lb, 4c
2 for 15c
19c
4c
4c
CALLS oM RED CROSS
INCREASE; RESPONSE
TO ROLL GALL URGED
Society's Activities Reach Millions
Each Year-Chairman Payne
Asks Gene.rouf Support in
Membership•. '
Disaster relief work, servile to die·
abled veterans and their fumllles, pub­
lIc health work and Its many other
acllvltles caused e%pendltures 01 '11,·
064,000 by the American Red Cross
tor the year ended June 30, 1929. ac­
cording 10 the annual report 01 th.'
organlzatlon.
Thl.s work by the Red Cross Is sup.
ported by the annual Roll Call 101
members, whlch Is held Irom Armts­
tlce Day to Thanksgiving Dny, No­
vember 11 to 28.
Directing allention to the heavy ex­
pendltures by tbe Red Cross durlng
the pnst yenr, and to the tnct that
the organization wns called lipan for
asststance In 120 dtsnsters In tbe
Unlled Slales and lls lasular posses·
slons, Judge Jobn Barton Payne, the
cbalrman, said:
"The ned Cross Is n voluateer so·
clety, supporled by lls meDlber�hlp.
aud belongs lo all 01 the clllzenR.
Whtle It Is a semi-governmental
agency In Ihat the Presldeat or the
Uniled Stul"S Is lIS presldeat, ana one·
tblrd of Its governing board are rep·
resentatives or Government depart·
ments, yet it receives no financial sup·
port from the Government.
"Ji'unds for our work (or war vet·
erans and their rfamllles, for �cnrrylng
on dlSnS\er reliet, for our
varied
health ac Ivflles, the Il!e savlug and
Urst ahl work nnd our mnny other ac·
tivitles. all are derived from the memo
bershlp fee. The publlc Is aslced only
once each year-at the Annual Roll
Call-I a join In tbls support at the
ned Cross."
The Red Cross expended an nver·
age 01 $936,000 per year la the past
seven years, in dianster rellef work,
from its owp treasury, statements
show. The work for world war vet·
erllml also llas .caused beB\'y expcodt­
blres.
HEALTH PRESERVATIQN
IS AIM OF RED CROSS
Society Empl(lYS Rural Public
Health Nurses._Teaches First
Aid and Lif� Saving.
A comprebenslve, Datlon·wlde pro­
gram 'to prevent Illness, aad to save
Ilves lhrough proper Durslng care abd
adv.nnced methods of Ille saving and
first aid Is lostered by the AmerleaD
ned Cross.
.
The orll'anl.atloD I. tbe largest em·
player 01 rural public health nurse.
In tbe United Slates, through It.
Chapters. The pollcy' of the Red
Cross Is to encourage fls Chapters to
extend the publlc health nursing servo
Ic'lo where leadllrshlp In this field f.
Dot taken by sOUle other ageney In the
community.
The Red Cross bealth and Ill. sav·
Ing campaign embraces the following:
preservation of bealth tbrough skilled
nursing care: prevention of loss 01
lI!e In accident.: preventioD of Illness
through eleanllness ID tbe home and
knowledge of methods of bome ""re
of tbe sick and ralslng the .",adard
of health and phYSical emclency
through proper nutrition.
DlIi'lDg the year Just closed, mol'.
than 42,000 certificates have been I.
sued In Use Red Cross course la Hom.
Hygiene and Cllre of tbe Sick. and
lince the coursel were Inaugurated
more tban 600.000 'persons have been
taught: 149,000 children were Instruct·
ed In proper eaUng through the Nu·
Irltlon course: 46,898' IDdlvlduaf.
passed the severe Red prOBS testB III
Llfe'savlng nnd 62,696· persons pa.sed
the rIgid examinations In the Flnl
Aid Course.
This work I, supported from fund,
obtalned In tbe Dllnual' Roll Call.
Armistice Day lo Thanksgiving Day.
November 11 to 28.
SIX MILLION CHILDREN
IN JUNIOR RED CROSS
Tbe year 1n9 marks tbe teath an·
nlversary 01 \bo loundlng' 01 the
Amcrican Junior Red Cross. Ther�
nre now JunIor Red Cross socletiee In
forly·one nations, all' pledg�d In tbe
common C'3.use or service to their fel
lows.
Membership In tbe American Jualor
Red Cross la tbe United Slates and
Insular possesslon. Is 6,878.000. and
rs 'Iargely tbrough grad. and blgb
.
schools and prlvale ocbool.. Tbe or·
gllnlzntlon Is governed by tbe boy.
and girls. One of Ita cblef featurea
I. conducl 01 InternaUopal carre·
spondence with scboola <if other na·
tiona. through excbange 01 albums Rnd
.mall glfte. The American Junlnr.
'sent 86,000 Cbrlaimas boxes �f small
girts 10 chlldren of maDy nations lasl
year.
The American Jnnlor Red Cro..
gain" '.349,171 In membersblp
,ear.
RACKLEY FEED AND SEED COMPANY
18 SOUTH MAIN ST.
Warnock P.·T. A. �ews
The regular �g 0.( bile War­
nock p.-'r. A. Will be held On Friday,
Nov. 8th, at 2 o'clock. At this meet­
ing the following program will be
rendered:
Song, "Get Ac�uainted"-Audience.
Song, "American-Audience .
"How Armistice Day Originated"
-Cecil Brooks.
Poem, "In Flnnders Field," with
Answers of America and the Allies.
Stunt, Siamese Twins.
�
Speaker-Leroy Cowart.
Business meeting.
Refreshhienta served by faculty.
Where? ?? Warnock School.
When? ?? Nov. 15t.h, 8:00 o'clock.
What'I?? A Pirate's Operetta.
Yol Ho! Come see the pirates bold'
Bring the young as well as the old'
For the paltry sum of fifteen a'nd STATES
..
B.ORO, GA.
twentv-fiva cents
You'll he Ii, Warnock school to meet i�����������������������������its expense.Rsmersber the time and don't be late
For pirates do not like to wait.
'
Good Clean Stock .!!I
New Crop Garden Seed
BUY IN BULI{
Get Quality and Quantity
HULUJ; MEAL, DAIRY }'EED, HORSE and HOG FEED.
Also full line of SUNSHINE POULTRY FEED.
All Seeds and Feeds are fresh iltock and at lowest prices
for "Good Goods."
CARD OF THANKS LurnberSale
IF YOU NEED LUMBER-SEE US. WE'
ARE REDUCING PRICES IN ORDER TO'
REDUCE THE STOCK O}1' LUMBER WE
HAVE ON HAND.
We Need Money-Not Lumber. See Us.
We wish to take this means of ex­
pressing OUI' sinccre apprecinti'on to
the Statesbol'o and Bulloch county
people who were so kind and sympa
thetie during the time of out· t;ouble.
MRS. J. W. RO)JNTREE,
���R��:r��g�flR'l\IN ,
NEW GRISTMILL
Have installed n new grist mill at
��:c�;�����in �fD' ;::fndl�:.;;�eSU��I�'� . Peoples Planl-ng MI·II Co.day and will appreciate the public'Sbusiness. B. S. STEWART.
(7nov2tp)
NEW MACHlNE COMPANY
ARTHUR HOWARD, Proprietor
We wi." to notify the public that ��(7�1�'O�V�4�tc�.)������������������������we have taken over the machine shop _
ncar the Central c1epot formerly op- GIN NOTICE NEED A TYPEWRITER? We have
erated by B. H. Roberts, and that wc _.. real bargains in Underwood Stan-
are now prepared to handle all wol'!, Aiter October 19th we will opellte da"ds and Remington Portables. Cash
in that tine in first class manner. '''''e our gins only on Thursdays untl Fri- 01' easy terms. Also rcnt and repair
solicit your patronage. clays a feach week. all makes. Mill distributors of type-
STATESBORO AUTO WARNOCK'S GINNERY, writer ribbons and carbon papers.
& MACHINE WORKS, PREETORlUS & ALDERMAN. BANNER STATES PRINTING C0.,
(30ct2tc) P. J. Clark, Manager. (170ct8tc) 27 W. Mnin St. StateBbol·O. (30cttfc)
IDRogers Announces thelMost
Sens�ti'onal Value Giving
SALE / .'
of Quality
FLOUR.
Offered This Year
•
CIRCUS
SELF-RISING
12-:':g 4Se
PILLSBURY
SSe 48-��g !1·65
No. 37
PLAIN
24-1b•Bag'
SELF-RISl�G
WHITE LILY
PLAIN OR SELF-RISING
\
SOME
OTHER Big Saturday Specials!
JELL-O 2 p:,�s. 15cALL POPULARFLAVORS
FLORIDA GOLD
'Gr�pefruit Juice
SHADY, DELL
APPLE BUTTER12Vzc Jar '21ccan
BORDEN'S EVAPORATED
MILK 3. Tall Cans 25c
SUNSET SALMON
MACKEREL Tall Can 12Y2c
RED DEVIL
Sardines
FRESH TURKISH
'FIG BARS,In Oil Can 2 Lbs.
Cuba Takes Lead Sale
As Perfume Center NOVEMBER FOOTBALL GAMES
GEORGIA fECH vs ALABAMA Atlanta Ga Nov
GEORGIA \8 ALAB;\MA B rm ngham Ala Nov
AUBURN vs GEORGIA TECH Atlanta Ga Nov
Greatly Reduced Round Trip Fares
SUitable seiling dates ample limits
by Tra n More Rei able More Econom cal Safer
Ask t cket agent for further nformabion
CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RAILWAY
The Right Way
In Time 01 Peec« f
Prepare lor War
Arrangemcnts can be made no V to avoid the cold and
d scomfc5rts of this commg winter by Installing a Cole s
Ortg' nal Hot Blast He Iter or Cole s Cabinet @Irculator
We maintaai a trained crew at all times for the installa
tion service and repair of any and all Colc s Fuel Savers
and guarantee our work m every way
A complete Ime of Cole s Rep ..r Parts are kept In stock
at our store at all times for your quick service and con
vemence We are Mway.s ready to serve you
WIlLCOX
STA�ESBORO
THE FURNITURE lIIAN •
(In Business 22 Years) GEORGIA
•
G
B
A
G
R
•R �
THIS
has nothing to,do with
* THIS�... '.Sale Under Power In Secarity DeedGEORGIA Bu och County
Whereas gn the 9th day of May
1922 M. Luc nda E Lee executed
and de ve ed to The Rutland Trust
Company he deed under Sect on
3306 of the 1910 Code of Georg a to
tllc ands he e nafte descr bed fo
Whea the statIon man puts a quart
of oU m your crankcase, not a
smgle drop of It reaches more than
50 VItallubncatIon pomls of your
ehassls
Proper lubncatIon requaes regular
greasmg of these chassis parts
A quart of 011 m the crau'kcase
can't do It all The PAN AM man
can do It qwckly Drive to tbe
grease Pit
•
PAN AMERICAN PETROLEUM
CORPORATION
J
,
."
•
,
I
It If
PAN-AM ·
Oils and Greases
•BIGHT
, .• Social Happenings for the Week
I
j---------------�----------
R M Monts was a business VISltOI
In Savannah Saturday
Mrs James Gould spent Fvidny 10
Savannah with relatives
Mrs HPJones motored to 'lux
ton Tuesday fOI the day
MIS. Hester Newton spent last week
end with friends 10 Forsyth
IIIlss NIt. Woodcock was a visttor
HI Savannah during the week
Dr and Mrs H F Arundel were
visitors In Savannah Thursday
Lanier Granade. of Atlanta viaited
!rtends here during' the week end
MI and Mrs Dewey Cannon were
visitors In Savannah dur-ing the \\ cek
Mr and Mrs Fred T Lanier motor
Mrs 'Ed\11O Groover was a vtsttor
In Savannah Tuesday
Mrs Thomas Blitch was a \lSI tor
In Savannah Thursday
MISS Ruth McDougald was a viaitor
mJ)nvannnh Satin dn�
�!t s H F Arundel motoecd to S.
vannnh Tuesday fOI the dal
\V D Anderson w 8S a buainess VIS
ItOI In Savannah during the" eek
Sidney Smith and J J Zetterower
were VlSltOIS In Savannah Thursday
MI and M,s Brooks SImmons were
buainess VIsitors lJl Savannah MQ.n
day
H S Parrtsh spent several days
UUllng the week In Savannah on bus
•
od to Snvannah Tuesday for the day mess
Mr and Mrs .r�sse Waters cf Mrs Joe Brown !VIsIted �el slster
'Vayncsbolo visited friends here Sun MIS GC01ge Simmons, In Savannah
d!>y Ilast w eek
jilt and lI11s L S Thompson left �lts Allen Frunklin of Midvllle IS
Tuesday for Metter to make thelt I
\lSltlng hel patents MI and MIS
home 'V H DeLoach
..
Dr R J Kennedy spent <.Vet all Mrs Geol g. Mays of lIltl en VIS
�lays "urmg the \leel( m Atlllnta on Ilted her SIStet JIlts LClOY COWntt
bUSiness I d U I JOg the weekMr and MI s B II Rumsey \I erc I MISS Edna BI antiey has I etllt ned
bUSiness VISltOl S In Savannah dUllng
I
to hOt home 111 1\1 lcon uftel n \ Isnt to
the week hel pnl ents hel e
MIS R E Fulltlove and MISS Mayi MIS Gelllude Gluvel
BeIle Brunson 1II0tOled to Savlll1nah 18 VIsIting hel son C I.
Wednesday I famIly for the weekLehman Blunson of Savannah was MI. and Mrs D C SlIIlth and Itt
th week end guest of hIS sIster MIS tic son DeWItt spent Sunday at Har
Leon Durden lem WIth hel father
Mu C B Mathews and lifts Nina Mr and MIS Lanme F
Horne were VISItors In Savannah dUl spent sevetul suys during
Hlg the week III Atlanta on bus mess
•
MISS MenZIe Cummmg had as her Mr and Mrs Dewe� Cannon and
guest last week end I\1ISS Pauhne MISS Mar, Ahce McDougald spent
1I00le. of Register Wednesday In Savannah
John F Brannen of �avannah was MI S C R Rlnet and daughter
the guest of thIS mother Mrs John MISS Madgo RIner of Savannah VIS
}' Blannen Sunday Ited relatIves hele Sunday
lfr and Mrs Beamon Mal tm spent
I
Mrs B W Rustm has leturned
Sunday at Alamo with her parents from Il VISIt to her daughter. Mrs
Mr and Mr. Johnson Rouevt PUt ker In Savannah
Edwm Swain of Portal and Rex MIsses GussIe Lee Hart Kathleen
Swain of Savannah were VISItors "' Bal r lind Agnes Hall motored bo Sa
Statesboro last week end vannah Sunday for the day
Mrs J C Lane had as her guest MIBS MarguerIte Turner spent last
during the week her mother. MI s J week end III Savannah as the gue8t
C Holhngsworth of Dover of lItrs LnrQs"f( Hendel son
IIIr and Mrs J M Lee have return
* JulIus Rogers. of Savannah. spent
e<I to Baker. Fla. after a VISIt to hIS last week end WIth Mrs Rogers. who
818"'r. Mrs Arthur Howard • 19 .,sltlng her parents here
Mr and IItrs BIll A Brannen. of Mr Rnd Mrs A C Bradley and
Stilson. sp.nt Wednesday WIth hIS lIttle daughter Sara AlIce. spent Sun
mother. Mrs J F Brannen .ay at Leefleld WIth relntlves
MrH W A DaVIS IS now able to Mr and M" Emory Brannen and
be out Jlfter continement to tho llOs Mrs Ellmond Brannen were Vlsltora
pltal follOWIng an operatIon III Savannah durmg the week
IIlr IIIltd Mrs fohn l\!aeock. of Mrs D DArden alld MISS Irene
, Eastman. VISIted her mother Mr8 A I'den left Tuesday for Macon and
.John F Brannen Wednelday Atlanta to spend several days
Mr and Mr8 James P Anderson iii rand Mrs J G Moore Ilnd thew
of Savannah, spent tho week end WIth daughter MISS HenrlCtta motored to
lIer mother. Mrs G W Hodges Augusta Saturday for the day
llr and IIfrs W H Sharpe Mrs E G CromartlC and her lIttle
Mr8 Dell Ander!fOll motored to daughter Proella of Baxley are VIS
vunah Wednesda� for the day Itmg her slstor. MISS Nell Jones
Dr and IIfrs W C MIUer from 1111 Mr and M,S Lanme F SImmons
ami. Fla VISIted hIS brother J C and MI.s LOUIse BruRson were VlSlt
Miller and fanlily last week end ors III Savannah durmg the week
Dr and Mrs E N Brown and lit Mr and Mrs W C Akms and
tie daughter, Margaret. spent last daughtm Mrs Bloyce Deal \\ erc VIS
week end WIth relatIves at Warthen ItOI s m Savannah dUllng the week
Mr and Mrs Alfred DOlman and Mr an� Mts Thomas E,ans Jr of
httl. daughtel Alfred Myrle VISIted Syhvanla. VISIted het parents lilt
... elatlves 10 COl dele durIng the wee1c- und Mrs Frank Glrlmes la.t week
Mrs Claude Klnmon has retur.ed end
to hQr home m JacksonVllle aftel a Mr and lies R P SteveRs spent
VISIt to her mother Mrs E J Foss last week end WIth ner palents Mr
Mr and lIIrs Shell Brannen and and lIlrs W B Chester at Waynes
chllar.n of Eastman VISIted h .. bOlO
motller Mrs J F Brannen oIurmg 1111 and Mrs Horace Wood. and
the week daughter ElCunor of Salannah were
Mrs lIIarvm Blewett of Savannah guests Sunday of Mr and Mrs W D
IS spending sel ernl days thIS week DaVIS
w,th her parents Mayor and lIIrs J Mr and Mrs Bates Lovett had
B Everett guests for the week end Mrs W
LIttle MISS Bermce Hodges return Lovett and lIltss Ruth BrIgham of
ed Sonday flam a protracted VISIt m Sllvama
Savannah WIth hel sIster Mrs James Mr and Mrs AlgIe To apnell and
P Anderson SOn Mrs Jones Allen and MI"s ::;allle
Mr and Mrs J A Freeman ana Allen motored to Savannah Thursday
Mr and MIS Lestel Freeman and fOI the day
chlldlen. of Savannah spent Sunday Mrs Emma LIttle has letl1tt1ed to
WIth Mr and Mrs James Gould her home 10 Chnton S C after a
MI and Mrs 111 J Bowen and ht VISIt to her daughter 1I11s HaTley
tie 80n of RegIster. and MISS Helen D Brannen
Bowen. of Metter spent Sundav as the MISS SIdney N.e\ ton has retuwed
..ests of Mr and MIS W H Elhs to her home III II1lllen after spendlllg
IIfrs C R Clockett and son the "eek end as the guest of Mrs
Charles. of SavR>mah arc the guests Devane Watson
of her parents Mr and "Mrs Horace Mr and Mrs Lloyd Buamen were
Waters for several days thIS week VISItors In Savannah dw.llng the week
Mrs A J Frankhn Mrs Lee F MIS J P Foy \las a VIsItor In Sa
AndClson. MISS Ora Flankhn Mrs vannah Monday
:F1 D Olhff and MIS E J Foss at MI and MIS Emnllt Akllls and Itt
tended servICes at the Lake church tie son Lowell and NattIe Allen and
near Metter. Sunday 80tt Emory motmed to Savannah for
Mrs Walter Odpm. Jr of Atlanta the day Sunday
18 Vlsltlllg her parents MI and Mrs Douglas McDougald has returAed to
.J J E Andersot th,s week Sho was !I..derson S C after spendmg sev
;formerly known as MISS Wllhe Myr etal days here WIth hIS mothel Mrs
tie Ander80n D C McDougald
Ifrs B A Deal. Mrs D B Turner Mts C L Gruver and chIldren VIS
Mr. R. L Cone. Mrs J P Foy and Ited I",at" es 10 S\\�lRsboro Tuesda�
Mrs J M Norns motored to Metter Pat WIllIams of Savannah VISIted
Wednesday and were guests at the fllends hele Sunday
pretty bridge party g)ven by Mrs W Judgo and Mrs E D Holland had
E Simmons as thell dmner guests FrtJay Homer
Mr and Mrs Arthur Howard and DeLoacl, and datlghter, MISS FrankIe
their gue ts. Mr altd Mrs J M Lee. DoLoach of Tampa Fla
(If Baker. Fla. VISIted Carson WII Mr and Mrs Charhe Donaldson and
80n and Mra A G MIller. III Savan lIttle sons Gharhe and Graham spent
na and Mrs H M. Tects. at Mel Sunday at NeWIngton WIth her par
liIrini during the week end ents. Dr and Mrs C H PIITrlsh•
ft.'
Mr and Mrs Lanme Simmons Me I COFIfIN-BIi:WELL
vl"ltmg relal!ives 10 JacksonvIlle this I
Of interest to their many frtends
weel was the me rrrage Tuesday Novem
P R Mcl'lveen of L� ons VISIted ber 3rd of MISS Ruth Coffm of RICh
�I� daughter Mrs Josh 1 Nesmith I land and Howcll S., ell of StateSunday boro Tho wedding took place III
Mrs John Denms and lIttle daugh Wnshlngton D C the home of the
tel Dorothy have returned rrom a bride S stater
vistt to relatives In Eastman • >It :11
Mrs M C Sharpe. Mrs C E PIerce DINNER FOR COUPLES
md Edison Ellington, of Macon spent I
DI ana Mrs A J Mooney and Mlss
several days last week as the guests Elma Wllnberly had as their dinner
of Mrs S F Cooper guests Fnday everung Mr and Mrs
Mrs Paul Northcutt who has been I Oltn Smith and Mr and Mrs GIbsonIn the l)al11t811Um for several weeks Johnston Dinner was served III four
following an operation for appendi ,coulses Pink roses were effectively
crtis WRS able to return to her home used In decorating 1>1 rs Smith and
dur-in gthe week Mrs Johnston were each gl'-1en a
Friends of Arthur Northcutt are gravy ladle matching their set of
inter ested to learn that he IS INlprOV SIlver
ing' aatisfuctocily followmg an oper
utton Ior appendicitis at the local sun
itarium Tuesday
Attending the Southeast DIVISIOnal
B IV Mj inst tute In Waycross this
week ale Mrs John WIllcox. Mrs
Allen MIkell Mrs E A Smith Mrs
S C GlCovel and MIS 0 L Mc
Lemorf:'
lllR1 H
MI and MIS Hemy Sn\lth 111
nounce the blTth of a daughtet Nov
1st She WIll be called MollIe Evelyn
lilt and MI s Josh T Nesnll�h an
nounce the bit th of a son Octobel 31
Pie hus been gIve" the name of Ben
Robelt
· ..
STATESBORO P T
The memuCl.hlp dnve. WIth llts
James Sialmons as chairman \\111
soon come to a close as we hope to
have our complete roll reudy for the
Year :Book by November meetIng
We espcclally urge the fathers to
hand m thOlr dues
PUBLICITY CHAIRMAN
BIRTHDAY PAR1Y
ess to serVIng a course of chicken
salad WIth punch I
· ..
NO\VWEPASS BIUDGE CI UB
A nang the pretty partIes durmg
the week was that Thursdul after
noon WIth Mrs Leon' Sanders as host
ess She entertamed the members of
the Nowwepass club and other guests
makIng tluee tables of playels She
used chrysanthemums In decorating
Het hIgh score prtze. a boudOIr doll.
was" on by Mrs R L Cone For sec
ond hIgh a bndr;e ensemble was gIven
and was won by Mrs J H Thayer
After tl,e game a d \lnty salad was
r,erv�d m whIch the Hallowe en Idea
carried out
· ..
BIRTHDAY PARTY
LIttle MIsses Marguerite and Jes
Sle NeVIlle the charmmg daughters
of Ml and Mrs, W G NeVIlle enter
tamed ruteen of theIT httle fTtends
Thursday aftemoon at the home of
theIr parents on South MaIO street.
WIth a Hallowe en party In celebra
tlon of the It mnth bIrthday Marl
gold and Hallowe en noveltIes wete
used In decoratmg Games were play
cd 011 the lawn and a miniature Indoor
picture show was velY much enJoyed
Red ,lemonade cake and Ice croom
were served Loll} pops "ete dreased
In Hnllo\\e &n costume and glven as
favors
Primitive Baptist
There \\ III be I egulat sel vIces at
the Statesbolo PlImltlve BaptIst
church Satulday at 10 45 a m and
Sundal at 11 n In and 7 30 Jl m •
pleachlng b) the pastol We hope
lor a good and full attendance of the
memuetshlp at these services The
pub"c IS cordl8ll� lIl\lted vIsItors al
\\ ays haVIng a welcol'ne
Let us begm the pastollal year- I\lth
renewed Interest and With 8 deter
mlllutlOn to serve the Lord
A R CRUMPTON Pastor
ESTRAY-In May of thIS year there
came to my place a red male year'
lIng weIghIng about 300 pounds. un
marked Owner can recover upon
I payment of expenses HUDSON ALI LEN. Route 4. Statesboro (31<>ct2tp)
THURSDAY. NOV '1.1929
,
spot nestled among the northweHtern
foothIlls. called Rmggold. and. WIth
ItS Tlot of yellow leaves. It looks the
name at th,s season Come to the
worshIp and study servIces as mdl
cated above next Sunday and be sure
of a cor dial welcome
A E SPBNCElR. Pastor
WE DO
MATTRESS RENOVATING, ALSO
UPHOLSTERING. NO JOB TOO COM­
PLICATED FOR US TO HANDLE
IN A MANNER SATISFACTORY; TO
THE MOST CRITICAL.
WHY NOT
· ..
HAVE THAT LIVING ROOM SUITE
DONE OVER IN ANY OF THE
BRIGHT CRETONNES SO POPULAR
I RIANGLE BRIDGE CLUB
Wednesday afternoon Mrs Emit
Akins was hostess to the 'I'riangle
bridge club Her attractive horne on
North College street was decorated
WIth California peas and IIlnngold
Her sister MISS Josie Allen nssisted THIS FALL? THE
COMPARE WITH
YOU RECEIVE.
COST DOESN'T
,
her In serVIng a delICIOUS salad and
s\\ eat course She I Ited three tn
bles of gue..s. and ga 'e for IlIgh
SCOle a piece of china and 1.")1 second
THE PLEASURE
a vase
· ..
WE WILLMISSIONAH\ SOClE1Y1. he cJrcles of the woman 9 mISSIOn
WI y socIety of the MethodIst church
WIll meet Mpnday afternoon at 3 �O
a clocl, .It the follOWing homes SadIe
Maude 1I10re cltcle at the home of
Mrs H Clark 104 Broad street Mrs
Hendel son leadel Rub� Lee CIrcle.
WIth MIS W M Johnson at the home
of MI8 J W WIIlInms on Savannah
avenue MIS Oa.:ruth leader Anne
ChurchIll CIrcle WIth Mrs Chas E
Cone on Jones avenuo, Mrs Cone,
leader
GLADLY MAKE ESTIMATES.
OBLIGATION.
NO
THACKSTON'S
..
Statesboro's Leading Cleaners"PUBLIOITY CHAIRMAN
· ..
MYSTER'I: CLUB
Presbyterian Church
The regular program of tho Pres
bytcrlan church for the second Sun
day WIll be III order-Sunday school
at 10 15. WIth a place for every age
and need No mornlllg serYIce. but
at 7 30 III the evenmg the pastor will
co.duct the usual song and prayer
servIces WIth sermon followlllg
Th. slmultarleous evangelIstIC cam­
paign III two presbyterIes come to a
clo.e the last of thIS week WIth en
couraglng re.ults 88 far as reported
The palltor WB3 alslgned a beautiful
STRAYElD-Left Hodges Bros farm
October 26th. black butt headed An
gus steer wetghmg abOut 500 lb••
one dark red ball: few brindle streaks
on botly. welghmg about 500 pounds
Reward for Informatton HODGES
BROS Route 3. OlIver. Ga. or 0 L
RlLEMORE Statesbore (310ctltp)
We�kSaleE.nd
)
,j .
� BETTER DRESSES
FRIDAY, SATURDAY and MONDAY
'-
When prices are cut,
especially when they
are cut as deep as
thIS, and iFl the heart
of the season, there
must be a reason.
This IS to make a
long story short­
We Have Too Many.
Velvets
Flat Crepes
Velveta
Chlfons
All SIzes
14 to 46
All New
Fal1 ShadC6
524.50
to
535.00
JOnSa'e
at $19.95Dresses
•
COATS! COATS! COATS!
Their New Stylings Will Intringe You
Each style shown IS authentlc Each model mterprets m an m­
trmg n;anner the newest of the new styles for fall and wmter. In
each coat dIsplayed you WIll observe an entlcmg use of fabrICS
especially adapted to the partlcular mode m whlCh It IS used
Note the Low PrIce�
$5.95 to $110.00
JAKE FIN'E, Inc.
''WHERE STYLE, QUALITY AND VALUE PREDOMINATE"
STATESBORO,GEORGlA
•
,
COME TO
BULLO' H COUNT1i.
NIE HE,\RT OF GEORGIA,
"WRoI;JRE NATURE �MILEl:!' BULLOCH TIMES
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
Bulloch Times. Estatmshed 1892
Statesbore News. Escebllehed 1901 Consolidated January 111. 1917
Statesboro EIlgle, Estabhshed 1�}7-ConsolIdated December O. 11120
FORMAL REPORT
OF GRAND JURY
RECOMMENDS MANY MATTERS
GF INTEREST TO PEOPLE OF
THE COUNTY
,
We the grand Jury chosen and
worn for the October term. 1929. of
the superror court of Bulloch county.
WIsh to submit the following report
We recommend that 11 D Alder
man be re appointed a notary public
and ex OffICIO Justl�e of the peaoe r<>r
the 47th d",trlCt
We I eaommend that all Jurors
grand and traverse and baIlIffs be
paId at the rate of $3 00 per day iOI
the year 1930
Regardmg paupers we recon."nend
the follow 109
That Mr8 LIZZie Shuman and chll
.!rell be pold $1080 per month and
that same be paId to C C Daughtry
That Mrs Barbara SheffIeld be
raIsed to $760 per month and that
:same be paId to L F Martin
That W W Wllhams be mereased
• to $100 and that same be paId to
Sea Island Bank
That Hellry TIllman be mcreased to
�10 00 and that same be paId to Mrs
Henry TIllman
That Mr Bhllha J Bowea be III
creased to ,7 50
That Mr8 Sallie Purvis's funds be
paid to W E Cannady
That Mrs Wlnme SmIth be paId
$�50 per mOllth. and that same be
pal� to ;r E Newman
That Wlllme Jones (col) be paId
-'500 per month. and same be p.lld to
W H Rlags
Tltat M1'8 Eltzabeth Blan .... paid
$Ii 00 per month and same be paId
to W T WhIte
That M" SallIe Overstreet bo paid
$500 per month. and that same, be
paId to G B McCoY
That Z R Lord be dlscoatinued
That BIn MIller funds be paId
M 0 At¥lerson
That Charles Wtlhams be lDcreased
to ,. 09 pe� month
As exhIbIt 'A" we attach the re
port 01 tbe chalnganlr commIttee ap
polllted by the last grand JW'Y
The following commIttee was ap­
pomte<i to make .n Inspection of the
Clhalngang and propertIes and report
to the April. 1930. grand JUry M W
AkIn.. Arthur Howard. JEAn
deraon and W E Brun""n
A8 exhIbIt "B" we attach report of
comwttee appomted to eumme court
house and JaIl
As exhIbIt "C" we attach r.port of
commIttee appomted to exam I.e the
books of the justIce of tlie peace and
notrnes publIc of this county
As exhIbIt "D" we alltach report of
commIttee apPOinted to exanune the
books of the county
We suggest that the county com
1I11SSlonerS lIlve.tlgate the PO),SlbllIty
of puttlDg the county pobce on a com
mISSIon baSIS. It haVIng been brought
tb Qur attentIon that several of our
nelgbbormg countIes are fln,hng th,s a
much more satIsfactory manner of em
ploytng them
We recommlllld that the coonty
pohce mVl!stlgate rIgIdly the reports
commg to us that the mo""r vehIcle
law IS bemg VIolated by those under
16 years of age dnvlng cars and that
cases be made agamst thos. vlolatmg
sanle
We recommend that the .herdf be
paId 60c per day for feedmg each
prIsoner
We recommend that D J Rlgg. be
paId $300 for typmg thIS reeort
Our attentIon havmg been called ta
the South Gecrgla Teachers College
located here. we al rnngeli to be pres
ent III a bolly at the chapel exerCIses
all Tuesday mornmg We foena a
fl". bedy of boys and gIrls m attend
ance and all. of them seemed to be
well cared for and happy PreSIdent
Guy H Wells showed us through the
bUlldmgs and aver the founds We
found that WIth a speCIal appropTla
tlOn of $45000 the new audItorIum
WItt. eIght class rooms underlleath.
the bOlier room and a conSIderable ad
dltton to Anderoon Hall were erected.
smce whIch tIme the annual appropn
atton has. been sIxty thousand dollars
We were Informed that through the
most rIgid economy a sum has been
expended each year In InstallIng an
up t8 date steam heatmg plant WIth
8ufflCient powe. to care for other
needed butldm"" when' erected. the
lIbrary has been considerably en
larged and Improved. aeveral cot
_ges have been built, .nd the PlHlP-
(Co.tinued on pace 3)
..
J
Local Tobacco Man
Wins Valuable Prize
WIth samples of tobacco ","own un
der hIS supervrston on Bulloch counlt'
farms W W Higgina, of Statesboro.
won $2, In prrzes at the recent state
fair m Savannah Mr Higgins car
ried three samples and entered mto
competition WIth some of the best to
bacco from other secttons of Georgia
He flatters Bulloch county thnt her
exhibit should have been classed as a
Winner In this shar p competttion
WOMAN GETS YEAR
I
FOR KILLING MATE
TIM SMARl OBJECTED TO HIS
\VII E STAYlNG TOO LATE AT
CHURCH
Because TIm Smart objected to the
lateness of the hour of her return from
Jlreachmg hIS WIfe stuck a kntfe IIlto
hIm and he dIed Because she dId
that. Dlanah. the WIle must spend a
year m the custody of Shenff Joe
TIllman as a prIsonel
TillS brIefly was the gIst ot • story
developed m superIOr court last Frl
day These facts however are only
superfiCIal There IS somethmg deeper
than the mere fact that TIm objected
to the hour of Dlanah's home comlRg
It developed upon tilt'" WItness stand
that TIm was mtolUcated and that
he \ raIsed a row ....th his WIfe and
then threatened to kIll her. thllt he
followed her lilt.> the kItchen and took
hold of her and that she seIzed a
butcher knIfe on the Impul8e and
stu.k WIth It III a VItal spot It was
manifest that she was not acttng WIth
premedItation and that TIm was the
aggressor 'rhese are tile cU'Cum
8tanqes whlch,lmpelled the .sury-to let
the woman 01\' With a sentenee of one
year. and whIch Justtfled' JutIge
Strange In dlTectlllg that the year
shall be spent ut the JaIl I. the care
of SheriI\' Joe Tillman
TIm and Dlanah were both well
known and highly popular colored CIt­
Izens Theli' home was In the EmIt
d,strict on a plantation beloqlng to
the W H Kennedy estate Both had
been previously lIIarrled and each hsd
grown sons and daughte1'8 D.anab
hed been the WIfe of B man named
McPhatter $e and TIm m&n'lojd
about three years ago
On Friday about two_ weeki ago
Dlanah went to ber church meetIng
It seems to have been an all-tlay af
faIT It was about sundown wilen
she returned home. accordll\g to her
statement Some saId It mIght have
been a httle later than that TIm met
her and the other members of the
fmnlly at the gate ..ad. accordmg to
her statement. began to rat! at her
for beIng so late She 8ald she de
dilled to lOIn hIm III dl8pute and went
dIrectly Into the house 'She saId he
followed her to the kItchen and con­
tmued hIS abuse. finally threatenIng
to kIll her It was then. she saId. that
she acted on the Impulse and m self
de�.nse stabbed him ....th the lmife
Mammoth Petatoes
Reach Editor's Desk
�
Whether the raven's III EIIJa1t. day
purposely fed 11,m when he was hId­
den out In eXile In the WQOOS, .r
whether he Just SWIped theIr ratIOns
after they had carted It 111 for thelT
own use. may be a moot questIOn It
was all the same to ];}IlJah anyway
He wn� fed It was counted a mlrac
ulous proYldenj;J!, and It was certatnly
a cha1'ltable fuing to do for a h.ngry
man
The Times editor has been cared
for dUllng lhe pust few days just as
abun.antly and Just as completely
and WIth absolute mtent and purpose
on the part of hIS frIends Two sub
scrloers have thought suffICIently of
hIm to brlllg m mammoth sweet po
tatoe from the IT prtz. patches G T
mil of Chto blought m a peck of
three the larr;eRt welghmg OIX poundR
and the smaller ones slIghtly less
Then W C HunnIcutt. another tTl.net
callie 10 witt! three more whose com
blned weIght was 19 Jounds The
largest of these weIghed 11 poun""
and the o�her two were conSIderably
sm�ler
All these ....ere of the Porto Rican
vanety. and were as chOIce as they
ware large An edItor needs no ra
vens to feed hIm when he has sucb
fnand. he's been raVln' about
STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, NOV 14,1929
REGIONAL MEET ROTARIANS HOSTS
DRAWS BIG CROWD AT LUNCHEON HERE
TWELVE HUNDRED PERSONS AT
TEND ntrORTANT CONFER
ENCE HEUE MONDAY
Statesboro and Bulloch county were
hosts III-onday to tho fi rst of foUt"
regtonal conferences of the Georgia
Education ASSOCIatIOn being held
during the week It was a big' oc
easton, With teachers nnd educationa!
"orkers from practically every county
111 Southeast GeorgIa and many
promment educators from other parts
of the state
The conference was held at the
South GeO! gin Teacher s College. and
the large audItorIum was taxed to Its
fullest capRclty to seat the crowd
PreparatIOns for dmner had been
made In antiCipation 0 pploxlmntely
800 vIsItors Instead of that there
were more thun 900 who regIstered
beSIdes a large number of O"l6ltors
whose names were not procured mak
mg a tetal attemiancc of perhaps
1200 to 1400 to be red Bven WIth
thIS unexpected 9ttendance the crowd
was amply cared for m a thoroughly
systelllatlc way and a most delIghtful
dInner was served on the campus
The local correspondent of the Sa
vannah Mornmr News wrote as fol
lows m repoRmg the meetmlr
Statesboro. Ga. Nov 11 -States
boro. Bulloch county and tile South
GeorgIa Teachers College were host8
today to 1.400 8chool teachero and
""hool offICIal•• representing the en
tire Southeastern sectIon of the state
and hundreds from the Southwest and
No.thern sectIOns The meeting was
the tirst of four d,strIct conventIons
of the GeorgIa EIIucation Assoclatton
to be held m the state �hl6 week
The teachers gathered In the huge
college auditorIum early thIS mom
109 and the program began promptly
Ilt 10 30 o'l)Idck PreSldeot Guy H
Wells ot the Teachers College. wel­
comed the guesta and told -'tern of
the Impertanc. of a meetmg of th,8
kInd and the/ "neflts that may be
deTtved from the conve.t,on.
The second speaker. '!'Ihe was 10-
troduced by Dr Wells. was M L Dul'
gall, state IIChool lupennte.dent, who
brIefly toid the teachers tlie finanCIal
SItuation 0' the state departml!Dt of
education and spoke words of en
courarement to the teIIehers concern­
Ing 1930
The next 8peaker D G BIckers as
soclate edItor of the Sav'lnnah Monl
tng News. "'88 Introduced by I S
SmIth. stata sehool supervuJOI' and
trustee of the Teachers College Mr
Bickeri chose for his subject. "The
Treatment of the Child" In prefac
mg hIS talk Mr BIckers 8tated that
every speech 8houid take mto consld
eratlOn four things. ' the speaker the
audIence. the subject. and what are
you gomg to do about It"
At thIS POlOt of the p.,gram G P
Donaldson. who had charge of the
8mgmg. led tbe conventIon In smgmg
"AmerIca" Supermtendent Purks
then Introduced Dr 111 S PIttman
professor of rural/educatIOn at tlie
Stat. Teach"rs College of MIChIgan.
who for one hour and tifteen mmutes
charmed the twelve hundred teachers
who bad crowded the audUonum to
hear tb.i:l authorIty on rural educa
tlen D"- Pittman told of the advances
mad. In educatIon He talked frankly
to the teachers. gIVIng them pomters
tllat could be camed home and put
Into use He dIscussed the qualItIeS of
a rood teacher and partIcularly em
phaslzed the fact that tbe order of
promotIon should be reversed and that
lIliitead of gil Ing our best t.achers
the easy task and most pay that the
best teachers should be gIven the most
dll\',eult ta.k
Fol1owmg Dr Plttman's address the
conventIOn adjourned for a barbecue
dtnner whrch was served on the cam
pUS The teachors on arrlVlng on the
campus were registered ant] each
given a colored card for name and
address The VISItors lIned up accord
mg to the color of theIr cards Blue
cards led to & blue table ",lute cards
to a whIte table etc for tive eolors
The 1.400 VISItors. students and
school offiCIals were served m leas
than ten mmutes
The meetIng reconvened at 2 30
o clock and Supt Lawton B Evans of
Aur;usta spoke for thIrty mmutes on
Internatl.nal peaae and ArmIstice
Day
Fol1owmg hIS speech a report of
the 100 pet1 cent schools and countIes
of the GeorgIa EducatIon ASSOCIatIOn
was made
The last speukcr was SUllt E R
RIchardson of Webster parIsh Loulsl
ana Supermtendent Richardson IS
an authOrity on the county Untt and
hiS parish, whIch corresponds to our
county has a school system whIch IS
equalled by none m the South
The program gIVen here today was
one of the most InspIrIng ann tnter
estmg. accordtng to many of the
VISItOrs. that h88 ever been gIven m
Southeast GeorgIa Th. meetmg was
held under the auspIces of the Geor
gla Education As.oclatlon and 18 the
first of a senes of four meetIngs to
be lield In the state this week. observ
mg NatIonal EducatIon Week The
other meetings are Tuesoby. Athens.
Thursday. Amerlcua. and Friday.
SAVANNAH CLUB HAS At NUIU
BER OF LOCAL MEN AT DIN
NER THURSDAY LAST
The Savannah Rotary Club forty
odd of them were host. last Thurs
day at luncheon at the dmmg hall of
the 1 eachers College I\t which about
an equal number of local business
men were guests
The Savannah delegatIOn arnved m
automobIles shol tly before the no OR
haUl and I" oceeded dltectly to the
college where the dinner was sen ed
at 1 0 clock
It was a most deitgRtful affaIr WIth
PreSIdent H.rbel t Kayton as master
ot ceremomes He had urought \\ Ith
hIm a bunch of live wires In hiS or
ganlzatlOn and the terular Rotary
program tnchidl11g songs, mtro
duct IOns etc preceded the dmmg
Followmg the dmner a number of
brIef talks were made by the VISItOrs
m .. hlch each.i;peaker sought to out­
hne some spe�l depaltment of the
Rotary work for the mformatton of
the local gues�8 Mr Kayton called
upon Ole Burroughs to tell about the
early days of Hotary. "hlCh he dId 10
a most happy manner Dr Raymond
V HarrIS spoke on the educatIonal
value of a Rotary club. and Ilolllted out
the Rotary codb of ethICS and Its
meanIng GeOt"ge Butler spoke m the
capacIty of presluent 01' the newly
cetnented Chambe� of Commerce of
Sa'vannah 88 well as a member of
Rotary tellIng how Rotary can best
benefit saYIng that a ",t!Zen can per
form hIS dutle. to a eOlamuntty on
an Ide.1 IlHInner through a Rotary
club Frank Durant spoke OR the
subJect of "Rotary ..s Relatcd to a
Communtty" partleulariy WIth ref
erence to the boys' work of the club.
the care of crIppled children, and the
educatIOnal fund. three of Retary's
main channels Dr George Solomon
talked on bhe SIX obje<:tive. of el..sl­
ticatlOnt saymg that It Wall the best
way to get together a cro.-sectlOn
of any commwllty
SpeakIng In bebalf of State.boro
Chamber of Commerce. J E Mc­
Croan. secretary of that organIzatIon.
expressed the apprecIatIon of the VIS
ItOU' trIp to the cIty and the valuable
InformatIon gIven them WIth regard
to Rotary aotmties
No actIOn was taken WIth refer
ence to the prebable formatIOn of a
Rotary club for Statesboro wtllch
was the real object 01 the VISIt The
matter was left III the hands of the
Statesboro people to dlsou.. among
bheraselves and deCIde at theIr lela
ure whether they WIsh a club form
ed here. when the 1'!avaanah orgam.s
tlOn WIll ue ready to come and aS81st
111 ItS settIng up
-------
"Here 'Tis" at
Cliponreka School
•
Gllponreka school WIll present a
play on the everung of FrIday. No
vember 22nd. the tItle of whIch <ij
'Here 'Tls" The publIc IS mVlted
Pnces of admlsalon ..., be 10 and
25 cents
Mile Trude BrlOnne falllOU8 '.Alnna
dancer claIms that she has traveled
2.5iO InlieB on her to... dunng her
stage career
CartersVIlle Dr PIttman and Super
IRtI\ndent RIchardson WIll be the
speakers of all of these '
BeSIdes the county school saperm
tendents and theIr teachers frem
every county m Southeast Georr;la
there were school teachers from prac
tlCally every cIty III thIS section of the
state hundreds of members of county
bonrds as well as cIty boards
A iarge nUfllber of Savannahl8ns
motored up for the day and Chatham
county was well repnesented WIth
teachers BeSIdes Supermtelllj.ent
RIchardson and Lawton Dr PIttman.
EdItor Blckersl Dr Duggan and Presl
dent Wells tnet e were many other
promInent educators of the state
present These mcluded J R Purks
of Cedartown preSIdent of the asso
Cia, on. Kyle T Alfrlend of Macon
secrctaty of the aSSOCIation Super
vIsor J 0 Martm of Atlanta dlrec
tor of the assoclahon Supt M R
LIttle. Jr. of LOUISVIlle. dIrector of
the aSSOCIatIOn and many others The
1.400 teuchers whIch mcluded anum
ber of Teachers College stuaents.
were handled In a tine manner Most
of thiS numb�r came In automobIles
SomethlRI' like 500 cars were parked
on the �ootball tield a'he audltonum.
whIch seato 1.200. was taxed through­
out tbe day
Thoae who aSSIsted In the success
of the dInner ,and the program were
members of the college faculty, Dean
Henderson, PreSIdent Wella. and the
students ot the colle,e
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Kev J E Parker. for tbree yean
pa8ta. of the Statesboro MethocllA
cburch. was tran8ferret.! by the re­
They Are Sure Coming I cent annual cOllierence to the paater·
O N be 29th
ate of the Cherokee Heights church,
n ovem r Macon Rev F E Mor�an. for foa�
years preluding elder of the Sav..utah
dl8trlct. w.s alSlgned to the paatorate
01' the Statesboro chut'ch Rer Itfr.
Parker will leave for his new Work
next Tue8d.y. and Rev Mr MOI'IrBn
and hIS fawly will arnve dut'mg the
latter part of next week
Rev Sdas Johnson. for eIght yeal'll
p88tor of Trinity cburch Savann.h,
was made presiding elder of the Sa­
vannah diotrict Rev W A Ty.on
was as81gned to the pastorate of Tnn­
Ity Rev G ReId SmIth. former pas­
tor of Brooklet and New Hope. was
aSSIgned to Wynton c!;turch. In the
Columbus dIstrict. and Kev A A­
WaIte WIll f�llow hIm at Brooklet r.nd
New Hope Rev H P LanglOIS ....H
follow Rev H G Shearouse III tHe
Metter and Portal charge. and Rev.
Mr Shearouse goes to WhIgham and
Climax
Mikell Home Burns
With Entire Contents
The home of Brooks MIkell on Col
lege boulevard was totally destroyed
WIth practICally all Its contents at
8 0 clock Monday evenmg The tire
W8\ believed to have or>gmated III a
kitchen flue and had gone so far at
the time of Its discovery �nt It was
beyond control The house on the
adjoining lot. the property of Mrs
J W WIlliams and occupied by Ru
fus Sln1l110nS wus 10 grave danger
and Itself caught onco or twice �t IS
understood that Mr MIkell carrIed
only partial msurance on hiS house
and furmtule
LIttle MISS Dorothy Lee Durden Mrs E C Oltver delIghtfully en
celebrated her mnth bIrthday Satur tertamed the members of her bridge
day afternoon WIth a Hallowe en par club and othel frIends. makmg tive
ty Malgalct Remmgton and MargIe tables of players Thursday afternoon
DUlden were awarded Hallowe en at her home on East Mam stree She
nove, tIes as pnzes m a game The used a color scheme of yellow and
mother of the young hostess was as whIte and carrIed It out III her dec
slsted by MI s Grover Brannen and r oratIOns. prIzes lind the pretty salad
Mrs L E Jay In servmg DIXIe cups course Two hIgh ""ore prIzes we..
WIth punch and cake Candles and gIven Mrs Frank S,fnmons wlnnlDg
crIcket. were wrapped III Hallowe'en the pretty bea apron whIch was gIven
paper and gIven as favors Ty(enty for club metll>ers 1\1Iss GeorgIa
olght guests were present BlItch who ma".e hll'h soore for the
• • • \ ISltors'" was "given a power jar
MRS BRANNEN HOSTESS ConsolatIOn was cut by Mrs E G
MIS Harvey Brannen entertal��d Cromartie. of Baxley Her prIze
the members of the NowwepMs brujlre was a chIffon party handkerchIef
club and JI few other frIends Tue�dllY
afternoon at her attractIve kame OR
ParrIsh street Lo�ely rollCs and
chrysanthemums were effectIVely used
III decoratmg the room8 10 whIch lIer
fOUl tables were arranged 'fltgh score
prIze a. cut glass perfume bottle was
\\011 by Mrs E I. Pomdeder Sec
and hIgh was made by IIfrs Furman
Bush She "as gIve" a damty hand
kerchIef Mrs D B FranklIn and
RED CROSS DRIVE
GETS GOOD START
,--
R9LL CALL CAMPAIGN WILL EX·
TEND THROUGH THE REMAIN
ING DAYS @F NOVEMBEU
Repotts flom the ned Cross COlli
IIlIttees throughout flte county are en
couragtng and from every sectlOn the
people are emolhng as memuers Tlte
roll call started Tuesday mornmg and
the campaIgn WIll contInue through
Saturday of th,. week The first day's
.nroUment In the CIty of Statesboro
alone wus 443 members a'he perIod
In whIch memuels may ooroll WIll not
ciaso untIl Thanksgwmg day Com
mlttee8 aro workmg faithfully. but
they have not been able to sec all our
people If you haYe not been called
upon. plcase seek your nearest com­
mltteoman ami let him have your 0"'11
lOembe1'8hil1
A report of our dl8aatar m A:pril
.how. what the Red Cr08s haa done
for our section of Georgia In a let­
ter frOM the manager of the Eastern
Area of the Red Cr08. released yos­
terday the follOWIng Informatiot W1I'
gIven �
"Rehel oporatoln. In the GeoJll'la
tornado Involved a total expelldltU"
of $102.469 g8. individual. and organ
Isatlons througb Red Cross chapters
contrIbuting $31.602 89 The remaln
der of the amount. .70.9.709. ....
co.thbuted by the N.tional Red Cr08ll
wh"n It became allparent that tho
need. of disaster sufferers would ex
ceed the lecal contributlo,", and re
sources of tbe commuOltles atfected
'There ware 56 deatha In Georgta,
248 mjured. 214 homes destroyed. 163
other homes damapd A total ef 682
{ ..mllIes were affected A total of
1 233 persons receIved emergency aId
such as food. clothing. shelter and
medical care ,.
Look over the lIat of workers pub­
lished last woek aad If you have not
donated. do so today
With each succesSIve sea80n one
looks forward to VISItS of the varioua
tented aggregatIOns that travel the
country for the amusement of the
people and no show IS ever more
heartily weleome than the Honest BIll
and Moon Bros Tral.ed Antmal
Show. They have made a reputation
for themselves by gIvIng the people
a good. high cla8s entertainment that
appeal8 to all as mteresting. amusmg
and mstructlve
-
Everyb<>dy 10,...
horses and ponIes. more e""eclally
does thIS apply to the ludles who. WIth
httle ones are the most loyal pat
rons They are assured of the hlgb
e8t form of entertamment free from
everythmg at all calculated to offend
the mest senslt..e CupId the
most h>ghly educated pony In the
world together WIth many prancmg
pontes III mlhtary dTllls and marches.
are espeCIally pleasing to the httle
ones WIll exhIbIt at Teachers Col
lege Football FIeld Statesboro Frt
day November 29th Two perform
aneDs tinIly 2 and 8 p m Don t fall
to see the bIg free street parade at
noon and free outSIde exhIbItIons on
sholv grou.ds at 1 and 7 p m
STAfESBORO P 1 A
A very attractIve program. WIth
Mr; Howell Cone. dIrector. has bee.
planned for the regular Parent Teach
er ASllOClatlon on Tuesday Nove.uber
19th. 3 30 a clock HIgh School audl
tonum Please brmg your year book
as your roll lIst WIll be handed out,
MRS DEW GROOVER.
MRS ARTHUR TURNER.
rubl,cltv CommIttee
An unusual ,"eldent is seen III the
action of the Mac.oulc bqdieB.of �¥e
Placid. NY. wfltch recently I!Ont a
hanclaome Iiollql to the'".tate cou -
ell of tbe Jenlcbta of Cofumbua.
ASTERN STAR TO
MEFf AUNT LUCIA
PEPPY PLAl' TO BE PRESENTED'
.1; TEACHERS COLLEGE THIS
EVENING AND TOMORROW.
Statesboro IS expecting a viSIt from
'Aunt LUCia Wak<lfield who will lHt
the guest of Blue Ray Ohapter Eaat­
ern StUI for two evenengs thIS we.k
-Thursday and Eriday
Her cornmg IS expected at til" South
Geryrgla Teachers College. and a blW
party wi.l1 be staged there III her
honor each evenIng The public '­
mVlted to lOin m the celebration too.
Statesboro IS gOing to tum out ell
mnsse and gIve her a IIig hand Ev­
erybody IS gOing to be dres.ed up and
happy If you read the caste of char­
acters last week you know already
who Will take part In the celebration.
There WIll be a chorus of "Flapper
GIrls" domg mdlvjdual And group.
dancmg Judge Remer Proctor hew
the chorus in a snappy dance skit.
and Mayor John Everett brlllg8 up
the rear of the chorus wlt:h Borne hip
fancy steps There are dozens more
of Statesboro'. dll'nttarlea 10 the �,
and you'll laugh tIll your SId .... ache.
Some Important additions to I!tte pell­
son•• 1 of the play have heen I0Il_
smce laRt week's lilt was pubhahecl.
Among these are W (1 Raines •••
CharlIe Mathe..... who are In the cho­
rus Addlt,onl have .Iao been made
to the personnel of the play. Includ­
mg Wallton Usher. WU4le Ryde U8he�
and Ellao Mallard from the Toacher.
Collelre Th08e boy. are "wows." .nd
you can't afford to 1lII88 them
WhIle the play 18 a comedy. It, in­
tentIon and purpole here is not friy-
010118 It 18 belnc staged by the Flut­
ern Star al a benefit for the- Masonic
children's hosp.tal at Alto, Ga Eve1'J:
dollar of proftt ..hich coares to th.
Eastern Star ttIIl be contributed e.
the h08plt.a1 Thua when you lauP
....tb merriment, you ara contributi••
to a ..uae which will make Georcla'.
helpl"". and 8lI1\'erlll&' cblldreD laulIa
WIth joy It Is golq to be a hI6
laugb all round 'I'leketa are now _
sale at Averitt Broa. aDd the prl_
are frem 50 cents downw.rd
Reme.her the plar II to be PreMDt­
ed two evenlng....Tbunc!ay and Fri­
day if you can't come tonIght, tbea
c"m. Frida)' IJIrht
-------
Statesboro Methodists
To Have A New Pastor:
Operate Poultry Car
Here Next Wednesday;
A poultry cor WIll be at the Central
of GeorgIa depot all day Wednesday,
November 20th Prices ....11 be an­
nounced FrIday of th,s week The
prospects for IIlgl\ prICes fot chIckens
and turkeys nre not so good I want
aU tloose who expsct to seU at the
car to get ti,. pnces before they brmg
theIr poultry. as I do not want any­
body dissatlstied If yOU can get a
hlgloer prtce locally than at I!tte car,
then go ahead and seU where you can
get the best prIce Howe, er. do not
seU to the bll) er hp raIses hIS pTlce
for the day the c.� IS 10 town
E P JOSEY, Oounty Agent
•
